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GALLUP, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1922.
"PUT THE HERALD OUT OF BUSINESS."
LAWRENCE OPEfilNG
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One of Gallup's citizens, a business man, is very muci
t
at
The
He
ReHerald.
to
his
views
a
peeved
Gallup
expressed
Hon. Chas. L. Hill and party will
Department Store
;
gave its formal opening Wednesday publican and who is also a friend of ours. This citizen said be in Gallup Monday, October 30, and
that
weex
The
ana
if
axiernoon
1.6UO
oi inia '
r'wU
Gallup Herald had not tailed for the investigation win speak at the court bouse. Mr.
... xrom
.
,
AAA
imi n,,uuu
ueupie viaiieo me place dur- that the charges as made by the county. Democratic Central Hill is the candidate on the State Re- the
afternoon
and night. For seving
ticket for Governor of New
eral weeks our people have waited Committee and A. T. Hannet would have soon been forgotten, Sublican i Let it be remembered that
that
most
would
considered
have
as
those
polipeople
Mr. Hill has not engaged in any falsi'
charges
patiently for the announcement that
would invite them to see the opening tics, and as such would have forgotten them, that The Gallup fying charges against his oponent
a
real
of
department store for Gallup Herald caused the investigation which had done more harm Un the otner hand it must be remem
,Jand vicinity. Delay after delav on ac than
Mr. Hinkle, the Democratic
at
good, creating hard feelings between our citizens, some of bered thathas
arriving
count
of failure to receive fixtures, but
thTgreat parade,
made charges that can
nominee,
whom are neighbors, j When pressed for his reasons for criti- not be substantiated
TsaVB it 1:30 Mayor Vidal will finally the good news was
ST- spread that
by the records.
of welcome
of this store would take cising The Gallup Herald, being told that The Herald did not It is a serious matter to prefer char
the
opening
officials of the place October 25. Bautiful autumn start the
that can not be proven. If New
racket, but called fo rthe investigation that McKinley ges
Coal
Company. flowers decorated the interior, while
Mexico elects a man for Governor
'American
REPUBLICAN
citizens
learn
this
to
citizen
county
the
tried
and
might
truth,
be
justify
Will
planted
the magnificent show windows were
who is unable to prove charges he
pole
7,
his
News
Citv
that
all
This
and
position
CANDIDATES
.sayinsr
hoisted.
flag
by
dressed in autumn style, and the dispanereCarbon
wishes to make durincr his camnaim
. Imerianflag
donated by the community. play of merchandise in the several de Gallup Independent and The Gallup Herald should be" put out What can New Mexico expect of him
J
crtwd
M.,
the
P.
2
while.. Governor?
' '
Wrff. and at
partments were all in harmony with oi business,
; For State JUprntnUUrtt :
ireing pressed further, he said in a round-abothe hoisting of a.load oi the season Fall.
Everybody should hear Mr. Hill.
EDWARD BAIT
he
that
with
the
efforts
'rather
way
made
sympathized
being
2:30,
At
mine.
There will be other State candidates
With fixtures that would do credit
trffrom the new
,1
CHAS. W. DAVIS ,
T5 Si game, WSnslow vs. Gallup to any city,
store is arranged in by the McKinley County Democratic Central Committee, yet with Mr. Hill who will also speak.
pie
For County Commiuloner, District It
of
exhibition
thatadmitted
he
never
had
& School. At 4:30,
convenient departments where mergone to the court house to see for At the court house Monday night.
JAMES T. MrDKJUfOTT
"it aid work by proper persons in chandise of Class and quality are dis- himself if any' of the charges as made by Hannett were either at 8 o'clock, October 3a
For Coontr Cotnmiuloner, District Im
aid
is given played for the accommodation of the correct or
how first
CHAKLE8 KBLSEY
fin towhoshowsuffer
accidents. During shoppers.
There are rest rooms for
For County CommlMioner, District I
STANDING
the'
benefit
For
A.
this
for
of
citizen
of
and
edification
SQUARELY
the
Indian
will
be
HARRY CODD1NGTON
men, womei and children, dressing
ji game time, there
ON THE PLATFORM
American rooms for women, and
a portion of
modern T. Hannett and his henchmen, we here
For County Clwk:
every
nle races, and the Gallup
the
to
a
will give mule
'. CM. ROU8B
convenience: und accommodation for the malicious falsehoods which were so glaring, and which
, Col Company
toner. At 5 o'clock a tug of war customers.
For Sheriff:
to Attorney Chapman dunng the investigation, The Republican candidate are standHannett
stated
R. L. ROBERTS
With plesty of room and dignified while W. H. Morris
Wtween Gallup American employees
ing squarely on the Republican platon
was
witness
Hannett
said:
stand.
the
Charles
with
form. It is not necessary for any of
md citizens of Gallup,
For Treasurer :
arrangements, shoppers find goods "We will admit
Galsome
be
on
there
errors
SAM PIMON
might
our candidates to maxe any special
typographical
easuy and .without waiting. The in
Csristman, Jr., as captain of he
childrenirale in stant one enters the place an air of the part of the printer." At the time Mr. Chapman was asking pledges. When nominated they were
For Atwwior:
lop team. At 8:15,
K. W. TAMONY
will participate. ease and comfort meets you, and you Mr. Morris who owned certain lots and
to their platform. Any atwhich 12 children
parcels of property, committed
to
our
of
candidates
to
School Superintendent:
For
Xbere will also be Indian hope race, feel that ?you are where your wants
any
tempt
get
was holding in his hand a copy of the Carbon'City
H. W. BROBE
can be supplied.
These things and Chapman
ind other sports.
sight pledges is to question their loyNews
Morris
Mr.
and
asking
containing the original charges,
Everybody invited to take part in ideas impressed the visitors at the
alty to the platform upon which they
For Probate Judge:
,
F. V. MONTANO
this great celebration, and to honor opening.
.Refreshments were served it the 2d, lines oi iigures described his property, Hannett said to stand as nominees.
" '
Some have interested themselves aa
and there? was so much of the social Chapman, "there might be some typographical errors-- " Hannett
Armrtice Day, November 11.
For County Surveyor:
AL LORENZINO
spirit about the affair that all en. answered in a low tone of voice, not for the audience to hear, to what to expect of our candidates
for the legislature in the matter of
joyed the occasion as one of pleasure as he did when he wanted his henchemen to hear
23
The
him.,
BAD RECORD
further legislation in the interest of
Senator F. S. Lawrence, the pro
REPUBLICAN STATE
To those we can say that
prietor, has planted his faith in Gal- lines of figures, purporting to descirbe the porperty of W. H. education.
i
FOR HINKLE
if
needed
further
.is
legislation
one
were
the
ALL
any
could
have
most
not
and
TICKET
of
been
M,orris,
lup by istablishing
grossly incorrect,
;
such legislation will be attended to
modem department stores of the West,
23
of
errors.
were
lines
There
such
typographical
figures.
The
24.
Oct
SANTA FE, N. M.,
and it will be Republicans
and not
has long contemplated just such
He
that number of lines could have cor- Democrats who will attend to it. Tne For the United States Senate
fawcntic campaign is based on an establishment. Gallup is in the Something like
falsehood
and misrepresentations, heart and center of a great money rectly' described the property of W. H. Morris, and Hannett Democratic State candidates are camSTEPHEN & DAVIS, JR.
with the evident object of pulling
San Miguel County
"
knew it, his henchmen knew it and all of the Democratic paigning all over New Mexico on a
thousMany
distributing
territory.
sacrifictees and Hinkle through by
ands of dollars go from this district Central Committee knew it, or else must admit that Hannett program to cut., expenses, especially For the House of Representatives
for schools and roads. Every MRS. ADELINA
ial all other candidates, who are being
year to mail order houses of the doped them into signing a malicious falsifying statement just expensesMr.
wd only to bring a few more votes every
Hinkle has made te has
speech
Lawrence win endeavor to
east.
Mr.
Santa Fe County
throat for the two favorites. This
Printers are not in the emphasized his objection to the prehome. The way for unscrupulous political reasons.
at
that
keep
money
mm system has been practiced for he
to keep Gallup money at habit of making such blunders. Those 23 lines of figures Were sent high cost of our school and edu- - For Governor
C L. HILL
lb yean and after the last election homeexpects
be by supplying the wants intended to mislead the citizens of McKinley county
labiujmi njo it in, as net aa m vujcvb
will
those to
'
Dona Ana County
M to a row in the democratic party, and needs of our
State
the'
and
counties
the
money
people. Recognize
were published for no other purpose than to fool the are spending on roads. Jf Mr. Hinkle
lid ended by forcing the resignation
the fact that prices of goods must figures of
For Lieutenant-Governef Arthur Seligman.
Geore Hunker, ing
citizens
McKinley county; those figures were made up. and is elected Governor he will undoubted
monin
to
EUFRACIO GALLEGOS
the
Gallup
keep
plan
figure
f Lai Vegas was named in his place,
ly veto any further legislation lookThese
facts
with
in Gallup, he will make ,frequent published for a dastardly malicious purpose
Harding County
ey
lad has been used only as a f igerhead,
any remedy of our laws toto the market centers and buy the other malicious charges! was what prompted The Gallup ing to our
of the Supreme Court
while the old system is put into full trips
Justice
For
veto
will
He
schools.
also
wards
where goods are sold at right Herald to call for that investigation.
force and effect by Arthur Seligman goods
K. P. BARNES
our
to
as
further
any
legislation
to
which will enable him
sell
'
Bernalillo County
from his office, which is
roads. The next legislature will be
Here is the way the figlures were printed:
j
actually the prices,
goods at right prices. People prefer
keadfloarters of.thjfc party.
be
It
Republican.
enough
strong
may
M.
townsited
of Puhlie LtwS-sCommissioner
For
buying where they can see ihat they ).
e
to
Sttfgman is fais Jones before he. is
WrHjnkle's vetea. The
FRITZ SI V IXIwa
Mr. LawTtnce will
for Hinkle, but he found that Jones are buyingand
only way to, get needed legislation is
Santa Fe County
ami at the
east 23 lot 32, block 32
could make no headway, as the voters strive to keep the goods
to elect Republicans to our State of
Will enable him to accomthat
prices
For
y
Secretary of State- d- :
leme to he impressed by that
Lots 1 9 to 21 blck 46
fices, especially elect a Republican
modate every class of trade.'
DES GEORGES
J.
Klwanis Club 1b sponsor
for
immunity celebration
The day will be observed
It has been arrang-- !
tartrate the opening of Mine
'Ato&rmin? M procession and
$!; the mfiie where appropriate
-,
will be held in honor of opthe
mines
in
of the biggest
thousand automobiles will
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Carman-wOrigip-

over-rid-

(

artifi-eill-

prepared "record," and they can
Mt forget what has been done to the
Mity by the last trade, which was the
wowing out of democratic principles
and the writing of a labor union ritual
iato the platform
by a socialist, who
,tarjied "democratic" for money, now
democratic paper.
raining a
In return Jones was to have the radical labor votes, as when the
platform
wai adopted; it was the intention to
ominate a 'radical governor
This
tade wag made by Jones for hi own
After the capture of the
Kimefit of the State Federation of
on Ais way to blow
up trains
WO train crews the radical WiHeH it
not
ai
time for him to run so Hinkle
Pvei tne nomination on the labor
3?
nraal platform.
'The Sallcmnn rrmvrl doa oWt oV

The Gallup Herald extends congratulations and very best wishes,

MORE THAN SERVICE

t.
Lots 9 to 11 blpck 61
Lots 9 to 11 block 61
Lots 1 to 13 block 62
W. H. Morris
Original townsite:
,
,
; West 24 V lot 2 block 30
;
'
:
Lot 34, block 30
East 10.3' lot 7, W, 6.5' lot 5, all lot block 30
East 24' lot 33, W. 12' lot 24 block 30
East 13' lot 34, W. 12' lot 34 block 30
East 13' lot 34, lot 25 and 35 block 30
Lots 24 to 35 block 30
Fractional lots 21 and 22 block 34
. Hots 1, 2 and 3 in block 44
'
East 11 lot 8 block 44
v
West 9' lot 6, E. 11' lot 8 block 44
All of lot 7, block 44
Fractional lots 14 and 15 tlock 29
;
Lot 12, E. 12' lot 13, bloctt 9
.
Lot 14, W. 13' lot 13, blocli
Railroad Addition:
Lots 11, 12, block 13
Lots 16 and 17 block 13
Lots 11 and 12 block 20
Lots 23 to 36 block 28
Lots 13, 14 and 15 block 9
lot 5, block 21
Lots 1 2, 3, 4 and the E.
Fractional lots 13, 14, 15, lfc, 17 block 21
Lots 15, 16, 17, 18 block 24
;
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Doctor Hannett's reputation as
and surgeon is not at stake,
physician
"nocratic County Clerk nor his
In?
as a physician and
. rT8Republican
abality
5
County V Clerk. surgeon to be considered he is a
Sfa
Either candidate on A. T. Hannett's ticket
T1.d..b
Doctor
ouniea. uo; not for county
commissioner.
tnti 4 Z.
the
two commissioners
k?.was drafted on A. T. Hannett s
Hannet
?ame8 are set opposite
ticket because of his reputation as a
each
on the ballot.
be
pnysician and surgeon. Should he
ti;.nV!?p.ala"d has been inten- - elected it would be one of the misaf dZVL w.reuiea ior the purpose
fortunes of his life. He is a very
Publican votes and
hospital from
of the propaganda cir- - busy man at St. Mary
till night, and some times at
morning
Democrats during
commisft
night. The office of county
,
vJ? wgn is true.
means nothin to him absolusioner
ioi Z.t ,?Vly one commissioner
nothing. His name is being used
ct You will then tely
aa vote catcher on A. T. Hannett's
to have your vote counted.
tickets-b- e
careful how you tote. "
m.iii Minui aHvtrA m have for
SAierT8 fl the Circle under
voters is to vote the straight Republi
can ticket from top to Donom.

GRANIUMS:

district
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miles of motion film pro
duced every year at Kodak Park.
to
4,000,000 pounds of cotton used
make the film base.
3 tons of silver per week used in
sensitizing.
12.000,000 gallons daily water sup- 147 nnn

.

'A Trip Through Filmland" tells
the romance of film making from the
cotton grower' to the motion picture
studio for the urn tame.
A feature of the film are the com
,

edy sketches

from

the

pen

of

wiat

famous film cartoonist, Paul M. Fel- toThis
great educational picture ?ill
appear at The Rex Theatre Oct. 31,
and No. 1.
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A.

Governor.

County Supt. Brose is an. architect,
and his experience as an architect has
saved McKinley county more than
the amount of his salary. This has
been done by his being able to plan
school biuldings and estimate costs
'
i
without having to employ arehitetcs.
on! school
Mr. Brose can show that
buildings alone he has saved MfcKin-le- y
county more than $4,50p. One
' sV'
'
item alone there was a saving of over
'I
counof
Tax
$750.
McKinley
payers
ty appreciate this kind of service.
.
V
the
to
service
county does
And
this
f
oi me
the
duties
not
come
under
ladoned an
superintendent he saw whpre he
J Smkltv believing that he is going to could save the county the money and
"''
$
fit enough republican votes to et over, did it.
J
just where they are again
ling themselves.
Some few repub-mHOW TO
frill probably vote for Hinkle BE CAREFUL
COMMISSIONERS
FOR
VOTE
Mr onf or two reasons.
Some may
are paying Hinkle for the
County commissioneds are the busi
JJMyAimes he bolted his party for
y.:m,and others may have political ness guardians of tne entire business
of the county.
JffcKinley
jops to work through and they well interests
"2Ltht Hinkle will be a much more county has ever been Republican and
man on 8 Political trade under sound business management.
JcPrTtC-,,8blis now out of debt, with
On the other
hand, hund-an- d The county
hundreds
of
money to pay every cent as transYou will note that six lihes were used in deescribihg the
made. Good( school
aTe
Winking democrats are going lib vote actions
and
of
the
county
so
all
parts
supposed property of J. M. Carman and that 23 lines used in
they can get action fir real houses in
WjHill,
BOSUleSa from a ronnW;,.,,.,
teachers' salaries not uitenerreo. wun describing the supposed property of W. H. MomsY. This wai
- .uunvnu icrgiBlRLUIC.
i1j
D
mill ho the mse in manv Democratic
done to mislead the readers of the paper in which they were
counties, with good raods and the
tO DEPRIVE YOU OF YOUR
were "padded" so that readers- - woutd
no
need
and
printed. The figures W.-Hroad
continuing
work on
.
i"
'.
Morris owned a great many pieces
in
lower
to
belive
he
taxes
that
made
VOIE.
with
and
Y':;
;
of bonds,
other
in
than
any
as against only six lines of figures for, the pro- of
The Democratic
property
propagandists county of the west, and taxes due
en advisinS voters that
oi J. JVi. uarman. xne unes iu usurp?. were. aw? auuwgcu
they
downward from now on, as long perty
make-believ- e
to
commissioners
,vote for
they were taken from thf.Tax Assessor's
affairs
our
as Republicans manage
"
of fact they' do riot correspond with
matter
as
"
a
vote
commis
when
for
A
uiBinct,
how
records,
rt. they voted for no provided be careful
you
more
such figures on the Tax Assessor's records. And all this
sioners.
.
wree commissioners in ; all. than
any
This
Tho rioiYwrats are off erine to swap
at the bidding and approval of a man who aspired to be
Propaganda is
absolutely false and votes if they can only get their candi- done
of the great State of New Mexico. Pity the effort!
wno 18 misieu into
elected.
governor
i
commissioners
They
dates for
this advice given by these
chance
to brand him and his henchmen jusf ordinary common
have
win
no
Sufficient
know that they
Pernicious Democrats will lose his
will trade nniffiVnl fnlsifvinor doDesters.
inrf all their ticket, but
rfff-i5Be
conur3sioner. The law votes for their commissioners.
,r
The Gallup Herald will be here, no doubt, long after the
provides that although
careful of such stuff.
wouia De mucn easier to put tne
1B
vou ior oy an
Should their candidates for com present editor is gone,
oi the voters m"re
the county yet but missioners be elected A. T. Hannett editor of The Herald out of business than to even attempt to
Mioner can De elected will be the board of county commis;
wr each district.
put The Herald out of business. Take your choice.
sioners, just as he is now mayor in
a vote for a Democratic com- - fact
of Gallup. Be very careful about
FACTS FOR BUMPY
METHODS
KepuDiican com-vote.
your
same
a

Vhe
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BY DEMOCRATS

.;

Edward Hart and Chas. W. Davis
are the Republican candidates for the
State legislature on the Republican
ticket. If you are interested in con
tinued progress of McKinley county
schools you will vote for the .Repub
lican candidates,
li you are in sym
pathy with Mr. Hinkle and desire to
cut expenses and cut down teachers'
salaries and cut down school terms
you will vote for the candidates on the
Democratic ticket.
Here is the plank in the McKinley
county Republican platform that com
mits our candidates to further and
needed legislation for our schools.
Then remember
Read this plank.
that if any legislation is given New
Mexico for the benefit of our schools
such legislation will be by Republicans
and not by Democrats. No matter
how cunning any of the Democratic
propaganda maybe, or how solicitous
any of the Democrats maybe as to
our schools, no legislation in the next
legislature will be given by Democrats the State Senate is now Re
publican and the house will be Repub
iican. Senator Sharp Hanson is our
State Senator. He stands on our
olatform. If you are a friend of our
schools, vote for our Republican can
The following is the plank
'didatea.
in our platform on education, read It:
11. The interpretation of the
school law made by the Judge of
the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District and followed by
the State Tax Commission may
work a hardship upon the rural
schools, in some counties but not
"in our county as we have suffi-iciemoney in the surplus fund
contracts with
v to carry out all
that the
teachers.
Realizing
f school law can be so corrected to
permit proper expenditures of
money for teachers salaries and
still prevent extravagant expen- -'
ditures, we pledge our candidates
for the legislature to promote
and support such legislation as
will afford relief from the present
; condition. We commend the earn-- :
est and conscientious effort of
our County Superintendent of
Schools, H. W. Brose, to secure
relief from this condition through
the courts."
nt

citizenship.
native Spanish-AmericHe is the man who has been on au
nides of New Mexico politics and yet
has only been in the State a few years.
By his antics it is very ciear tnat ne
i
Mivthina; for today or for tomorrow
the money. Democrats mulch
just for him
as tho he-- was their poliaround
tical savior, thus in keeping with the
McKinley county Democratic conven
tion that tried to select an rtepuo-lican- s,
or
Republicans, for
their county candidates, ignoring old
an

As an evidence of cowardly methods
of politics by the McKinley "colmty
Democrats they have arranged to hatel
speaking in Gallup at same time that
Chas. L. Hill and party are to be here.
While this shows that the" Democrats
admit their defeat, it sIbo shows that
they are af fraid for their following to
?
hear Republican speakers. :
One of the speakers so advertised
Democrats.
g
,
to be here and try and draw the line and
crowd from the Republican speaking
The Democrats of McKinley county
is a man who has long sinee disr-,- d
aTe welcome to this freak.
luke-war-

life-lon-

.

the newspaper profession

of
'

J.ew

ana
has evenly J
insult after insult in Ce tices U
Mexico,
hypocrit.

a

turn-co-

at

man who

m

1

Chas. L. KUl, Repnbliean

MMbMe

for Governor, at tout noise, Kmnsy
our night at 8 o'clock. All welcome.

Taos County

For State Auditor
HILARIO DELGADO
Santa Fe County
For State Treasurer
O. A. MATSON
. Bernalillo County
For Attorney General
A A. 8EDILLO
Bernalillo County
For Supt of Public Instruction
MRS. MAUDE BLANET '
Lincoln County
For Corporation Commissioner
'
.
.

.

"A

:

P.H.BILL

Rio Arriba County

,

...

LOCAL NEWS
A message was received late FrV
day evening giving word of the dea'Jt '
of F. L. Moore at San Diego, Cal
Mr. Moore resided in Gallup several
years and has many friends here who
mourn his death. Miss Mary Moor
will leave Saturday for San Diego
with her mother and younger sisters and brothers during the last sad
rites.
to-b-

Chas. L. Hill. Republican nomiaee
for Governor, at court house, Monday
night at 8 o'clock. All welcome,

e

.

PARA QUE PIERDAN SU, VOTO
Democratal
Los propagandises
ban estado aconsejando a las
ellos podian voter por
do8 comisionados de un Distrito,
proveido que ellos no voten por
mas de tree comisionados. Ejta
propaganda es absolutamente falss,
y cualesquiera votante que es
a seguir dicho contejo dado
por estos propagandists! pemicic-s-os
Democratai perderan bus vo
tos por los comisionados.
,

La ley definitivamente proves
que aunque comisionados son
por todos los yotantes del
condado no mas un comisionado
puede ser electo en cada Distrito.
Un voto por un comisionado
y un republicano on 1
mismo Distrito aumenta a la mis-m- a
cobs' como un voto por Escrl-ban- o
Democrats y un oseribtao
seria quo ni uoo ni el
otro seria contado, no voten por lee
dos comisionados cuyos combrte
estan opuesto de cadis uno on b
boleta.
,"',';,..'., i
Esta propaganda a sido iAtc'-nalmente: circulado con el b Juto t
uue se nierda el voto renubliccr
7 como lo demas quo los demor- tas han circulado. : durante . t
campana es falso en todo y por t.- :

Voten por on comisionado en e
da distrito, entonces estr:v t
guro que su voto sera cor"
"
Lo mas prui-z- ti
modo de vote n Ci f
on el drtfJo ty-.j. .

nyu.
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Ti:2 GALLUP

HSRALD. SATURDAY CCTOSSR, 2S,
a charming hostess.

The Republicans held a meeting at
Tkooti-also calling ion iuc
Tiipsdav evenine.
number of speakers,
urday afternoon.
a
having
besides
Shaft
of
and Mrs. Jack Angle,
the people were biiwimmjibu
until
are
free picture show, and dancing
hour.
a
late
are
Mother and daughter
Mr. Dan Bontems, of the Gallup
without say
doing nicely, and it goes the happiest State Bank was visiting the camps
a mo T. W Irink entertain- ing that papa Jack is
.
man, in New Mexico.
t w.
delightful six o'clock dinner
a
at
ed
Ladies Altar society,
ine.-- .
in uuuui vi
en it. -;i wjiivu hvj Mrs. Charley Thursday evening
son was
father, Mr. Nolan, those
Kettle Saturday afternoon. Those pre Tom Clarks
4.
Mr onrl Mrs. Carl Nolan.
sent were mesoamea
Mrs.
Dawson. Reding, Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark, Mr. and
and James Walker and Mr. Albert HenderArohihonue. Wlall
son. The evening was spent playing
MO,t
Woods. Mrs. rteuie w
lfimoov
,
Mrs. twine nu iua
poffee were served
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lund attended a
ine laaies are k-- i delightful party in Gallup Saturday
by Mrs. Kettle,
Fair and already evening, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
nr tka ratholic
A;- J. ,
Mow.
many Deautuui tninKs
v. Fred
L' n.a f
Mr. Wm. Kelly of Hayden was visvwwvw htiii iiiibb via
iUJSB X IUJ
Wednesday with his old friends
c
.omnnn TVlflV tliok lUhCh iting
at Gibson and Navajo.
with Miss Cathenne Catti, at Shalt
Mr. Henry Langhurst is in from
No. 5.
the ranch for a few days.
Lola and
triiaKotk RrvHpn.
vi;
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Torsythe enter- J
iUiasCD
y
Laura Liebel were selling wesem
fnllnvnner
tka
v..
o ruests at . fiveWUICU
afternoon to the moving picture k..norl ITriHav pvpninc: Mr. and Mrs.
show at the Rex Theatre, Thursday C. E. Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
and Friday entitled "Turn to the Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie. Mr. and
the auspics 01 me oen- - Mm
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Right," under ko
kannftf-- nf last VearS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Todd,
D.
Dickerson,
High School annual, for which the Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Irick, Mr. and
oen-in- r
Ane
aeDt.
in
went
School
High
Mrs. Freddie Baxter and Miss Helen
class has taken the responsibility Hall oti4
Mrs.
Hipkman.
of paying this debt.
score of the ladwon
Todd
Earl
high
Mrs. Tom Wilson of Shaft No. 5, ies and Mr. James Walker, high score
was the delightful hostess at a Bridge for men. Mr. and Mrs. Freddie BaxParty Thursday afternoon, among the ter each won the consolation prize.
guests present were Mrs. L. W. Clark,
Mr nnH Airs. Tnm Clark entertain
krt nrnn ihn firat nri7P- - MrS. C O.
dinner WedDickerson, who won the consolation ed the following guests at Mrs. Carl
Mr. and
evening:
nesday
Mesaames
ana
the
Bunyara,
prize,
Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Irick, Mr.
HenTrowbridge. After a lovely lunch the and Mrs. J. Walker, Mr. Albert Paso
Mr. Ed Stewart of El
derson
and
Wilson
Mrs.
voting
guests departed,

.
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IT'S TOASTED

to The Herald).

Octal

daugh
tcr Eunice,
quite seriously
a lsw rfavs aao. She was playing with
ner
v tches by wnicn means sne
qVbSs afire, sne was purnea on tne
cheat and arms.
This Rebeccas had a banquet Friday
evening in Gallup. Mrs. Geo. Gardner contributed to the entertainment
bv amain: "The Love Shin and Swa
nea River Moon" which was enjoyed
by all as Mrs. Gardner has a very
sweet voice.
The McNulty family spent Satur
day evening at the Shaft Hotel.
Mrs. Sam Dimon and Mr. wm. Kel

delicious flavor

D. DAVI3,

rxlsa
UlIuJ Siates Senator.
VI CE

Hayden, Arizona,

nr.

u.
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for formerly manager of the Victor- American Stores Co.. in Gibson, were
in Gibson Saturday afternoon visiting old friends.
The colored people s Republican
club held a meeting at the Gibson The- foot-ball
boys and coach. Those pre
atre Sunday evening, among the Gal
u. M. jtouse, s. sent from Gibson were Vidgmia
lup speakers were:
r Ta.( Brewis, Elizabeth Bryden, Lola Seibel
G.Ma.a.A fl k H.ma mA
Cole, of Gibson. Mrs. Partie acted as Helen Brown, Laura Liebel, Lon Alex,
chairman. 1 1ce cream and cake was ander and Miguel Garcia."
Dancing was the chief amusement,
served, those present were: Ray
for
Woods. Hugie wniteman. Hill Tur but games and contests were open .rener, Mrs. Sam Dimon and Mrs. Frank those who dip not care to dance, sandfreshments of chocolate and
Taylor.
served at ten o'clock.
barrot Wniteman, who's sheep were wiches were
either stolen or strayed away, fin Everybody seemed to be enjoyink himally xound them quite a ways beyond self,
Heaton. He has been seachinir for Dr. Gains has equipped a modern
office in the Hospiand
a week or more for them.
Mr. Oscar Martin, one of the guards tal building, the Dr. conies out every
at shaft No. 5, who lives at Heaton, day from three to six o'clock, which
was in Gallup Saturday afternoon on makes it very convenient for the camp
business.
people.
Bob Roberts and Charley Poe (who
A reception was given at Gallup
was
formerly one of our night guards)
High School Friday evening for the

Jr.
CuKiato for

CTZriZn

of

P&&

StaT

which gives a

st

ly,

A

one extra process

Whltemann's little
tv Ruaie was
burned

J..

i

ou-da-

T.m
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The dinner was given in honor u
Clarks father, of Las Vegas, who ?
visiting her.
Mr. Ed McNullen and son.1 Dm
were shopping in Gallup WednJd
afternoon.
Mrs Edwin Jones, Mrs Georee U.,
tin and Mrs. M. C. Bingham

'

sight seeing, and calling
at No. 6 Thursday.

,

jj l

--

for this or

Brock.
was yu-itiMrs. Geo. Gardner Monday
if

ternoon.

MVs. Steve Berksfield, of No. 5

m
in Gallup Monday afternoon lookW
business
after
interests as well as vfi.
iting his old friends.
Dominic Rollie was in camp th
of the week looking over the so.

first

litical situation.
Mrs. Lillian Wilson, one of
5 teachers was in Gallup
morning visiting the Dentist

week only.

,

-

-

n.

1 nm the Laa Vegas Optic and direct
M prances la false. Together with

I nonhaaed a

amall stock Interest in

-

ttt tCsttcr amounting

to ten shares
oot af a total of 350 shares of the!
cor "tally's stock, and for a time was
director of the company. That con
paction ceased some time ago. That
la the extent of my interest in the
paper. I have never had, and do not
aow aave any active connection what
ever with its editorial or business
management.
The position of .the Republican
party of New Mexico upon the question of adjusted compensation is my
position and I stand squarely upon
aa declaration in the platform adopt- ea
Ajsuquerque on September 8th,
wncn atsjteat
"We favor the enactment of
an adjusted compensation meas- .
we which wiE do justice to those
who so nobly served their coun'
ter In time of nerU." '
talis declaration leaves no nossi.
kttity of honest misunderstanding of
wnare my party stanoa or where I
stand. It does not pledge me to support every adjusted compensation
measure which may be introduced in
It DOES pledge me to
Congress.
support and work for an adjusted
compensation measure which will do
psuce to the veterans of the World
War, AND THAT I WILL DO.
It would have been easy for me
w iwtc jiuku ui uui nmuurn
roe
special representative and
champion of the
men, as
my opponent has done. Such a position would have been in violation of
what I regard as the first duty of a
senator, which is to stand first and
always for the welfare of the nation
as whole, aa more Important than
that of any group or class. Such an appeal would have been false and I do
not seek election upon false pretenses.
1 do desire moat earnestly the votes
of all
men who seek justice
at the hands of the government and
will do all in my power to obtain just
comnaerauon ana action by Congress
in weir oenan.

ARCOLA We ekArcola at special price

,

,

n

self-elect-

n

Those who misrem-esen- t
nni.
tion or misquote or misinterpret the
in
Pledge
my party platform are
seeking to influence
men
and their families and friends against
ma oy means oz deliberate deception.
I reared such camnaiirn mat.hnHa
unworthy and am convinced that they

are opaerstooa ana property apprais
citizens.
STEPHEN
DAVIS, JR.

er y my iciiow

From reports coming in from the
country precincts is appears that John
n
J. (mmotts la making a
race
on hit ticket Ha isn't interested in
any other candidate except the name
of Emmons. His egotism has run
sway with him and he is being found
out by hia miming mates.
What
voters will do to Emmons will be a
then be will see himself as
oCers se him.
one-ma-

pV-St-

"Kanook of the North," a pictnre

aaa't hi tht heart of the frozen Artie
JBS. Is about life and love, claw
rr
t- -i
muratic .At the Rex Theatre,

Jjy,

Octohar

SO.

T
.

TNTIL

J

12

O'CLOCK

Saturday night
you can buy Arcola at a special

price.

Think what this means. You have
been planning to have the real comfort of radiator warmth in your home
some day; this is your chance. With

Arcola in the kitchen, or living room,

and an American Radiator in every
other room, you have the finest heating system for a small home that
money can buy.
;

Even at usual prices Arcola costs
special price which your
Heating Contractor can quote you
little. The

this week makes this a chance which
no family can afford to overlook.
You can get the full facts in five
minutes. Merely call at the store cf
your Heating Contractor, or ring him
up on the phone. Delivery will be
prompt; the installation can be made
in

just a

few days, without disturbance to the family.
This is your one best chance to have
system that will pay for itself in the fuel it saves, and add
,

many

times its cost to the selling value of
your home.

Take advantage of it See your Heating Contractor today.

a

A ONE MAN'S TICKET

1

this week only

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
iDEALBoilers and American Radiators for every
heating need

402 Seventeenth Street
Denver, Colo.

frfJ

child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Ben Wilson, of Gallup

An attack has ben made upon me
by newsDaners supporting my oppon
act, and also. I am informed, from the
platform ana in private conversations,
charging that I am opposed to just
raeosnMon of the rights or tnose wno
erred our country in the worm war.

The purpose of this campaign attack must be clear to all, but it has
E
ben made with a directness and
WlJi an utter disregard for the truth,
a reply from me, in
vtkh calls forsoldier
or other citizen
order that no
mry b deceived as to my position.
, It baa been charged that I inspired
approved an editorial m the Las
Vccsa Optic questioning the motives
C an
man who is said to
live written a letter, at the behest
at the democratic state committee,
men in
to aM
itr-'Kaw- Ltadeo, urging them to vote for
sty exponent on the ground that I
was opposed to an adjusted compen-gtoWhile such statement was
cSraa and merited , rebuke, J knew
of the editorial in the Las
rOng
Vacaa Optic until it was brought to
my attention a week after its publication. I did not approve it then,
and do not approve it now. The state- -

on

Mrs. James Brown is back from th
hospital, and is very much improvsl
A baby daughter was born to
Jb
and Mrs. Joe Brock Monday momb'
Grandma Brock is looking aftirttl

our No.
Mondw

'
'

.Vy
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GAlQ CAUtAIA SATURDAY,

CCTCZZZ, Z

l3
object!

are thorn. From age

er art Mat.

SPIRIT
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
(Episcopal)

U. DOWIEL

Lowest In History
-

Coupe

--

Sedan
Ton Truck
Tractor

--

Sermon Prelude. Mr . J. W. Chap
man. 1The Church'g Mission"
Sermon, "The measure of Prayer
and Service."
Evensong, 7:30 P. M.

the barbers rich.

When picking your friends
ful sot to pick them too much.

be

care-

Since anticipation is half the fun
you can begin enjoying your Chrismas
presents now.

Tennessee man of 78 has
on his first train. It does
time to save up the fare.

ridden
take a long

just

REX PROGRAM
FOR NEXT WEEK
Mr. F. G. STUMP, ORGANIST,

SUNDAY
HOOT GIBSON

IN

GALLOPING KID
Two Reel Comedy,
THE WEAK END PARTY
WEEKLY NEWS.

MONDAY
NAN0OK OF THE NORTH.
Century Comedy,
HICKSVILLE ROMEO.

re-a-

TUESDAY
Bert Levey Circuit of
VAUDEVILLE.
METRO FEATURE.

WEDNESDAY
Repeating
NANOOK OF THE NORTH.

THURSDAY
HOUSE PETERS IN
HUMAN HEARTHS.
Buster Keaton in
COPS.
(His

.

I

Best)

FRIDAY
Repeating
HUMAN HEARTHS
THE COPS.

&

METHODIST CHURCH

SATURDAY
BILL PATTON IN
TRACKS (A Fine
Western)
Two Reel Comedy)
Weekly News.

Coming Soon
Harold

,

Lloyd in GRANDMA'S
BOY.

SMILING THRU.

pnses in connection with the case, of
the money which rightfully belonged
to the schools of the state, in order to
get the Supreme Court of the United
States to overthrow a ruling of A. A.
Jones, First Assistant Secretary of
the Interior.
Other cases along similar lines, were
prosecuted about the same time from
Jones' rulings, notably the case of
Wyoming vs. United States, and the
case of the Central Pacific Railway. In
both of these now famous cases, the
Jones theory was completely upset by
the highest court in the land. In the
Wvomine case, a tract of school land
the school fund of the State of Wyom
ing claimed that it bad title. The land
was very valuable, oil having been discovered on or near it, and to adopt the
Jones theory meant the losses of
several hundred thousand dollars to
the school fund ofthe State of Wyom
ing. But the Supreme Court sus
tained the state's contention and
knocked the Jones doctrine into a
cocked hat.

sup-rpm-

a.

.

.

g.

nrnnprlv

BACK ON THE JOB

to the
terior Department before goingthat
the
courts for relief, in th hope
to a Ti.. Pnmhlinir Shoe Maker an
great expense and delay incident
that he is back on the job,
avoid-j nounces installed
lawsuit in Washington might be
new machinery for
having
to
u4.
j
eu, aim umi
the repair of shoes. He invites all
ate with the state officials to that end. his old
customers to come dbck witn
TWeafter. it was necessary mi
nttornev fees snd other ex-t- o give saiisiacuon.
np

i.i

vis

fr

'

ji

Thtofcr
savlae
of

(riot nun, in

mrr iMc

sarins wd ncslnst

of aothn

la fatof et

Itjr has Invariably boon

xtmvafansa.

You novor hav board advieo fam- tag spending nit of

I

You hav ropooUdlr bona adrisoe
by tboso whoso adrico In raloasls

I!

that thrift is a ooamondabls soar,
aetcriatie to eultlrats.

on
tntarsat-bsarin-

t
an

dollar or moro
saving

g

thb) bank.

invited to eall this week and malt

Wt

i

initial dopdolt

GALLUP STATE BANK.

Reality."
the year set out most encourag
ingly. Attendance at services is good
It is the one constant purpose that
each service be the very best possible;
nothing left out to make it interest
ing, fresh and snappy; to begin and
end on time. At each of these services preparation is made to give choice music. Last Sunday evening the
audience was favored by a duet by
the Wilson Brothers that would do
credit to any city choir, and at the
morning service a solo by Mass Myrtle
Taylor also up to the high merit mark.
Choir practice for all who care to
sing every Thursday evening.
Don't forget the time, 11 a. m.. and
7:30 p. m., nor the place, corner Aztec
and South 3rd street.

"TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO HAVE MORE CENTS"

CHURCH IN CHRIST
(Congregational)

LEWIS A. STARK, Minister
"Worship

is Preparation for Service"

9:45, Junior Church Worship with a
fine reel of motion pictures.
10:00, Church School with classes
for all ages. Especial attention is
called to the classes under the able
leadership of Principal Chas. B. Red-ic- k
and Mrs. Lillian Wilson.
11:00, Morning Worship with a sermon by the pastor on: "In the Beginning God."
7:30, "WORTH WHILE" Service
with a splendid drama entitled: "The
Story the Keg Told Me." Contrary
to what one might think from the
title, this is NOT a prohibition story.
The scenery in this production is
unsurpassed and it contains one of the
most remarkable effects of double exposure every seen. Mrs. Roat will
give a vocal solo, inis witn otner
features will be a truly WOKTH
WHILE" such as are given every
The pastor will the
Sunday night.
evening sermon on "Caesar vs. God."
Come and bring your friends with you.

A more recent case in New Mexico
of the Santa Fe Pacific
Railroad Company, where a selection
of land was made in the vicinity of
Gallup under the provisions of the Act
of April 28, 1904. The selection wa3
made in 1911, but the matter reached
the Department of the Interior in
1913, shortly after Jones was made
o
First Assistant Secretary, who pro
mptly rendered his decision thereon,
holdincr the selections for cancellation
Less than a year ago this matter, having been taken through the courts fore
final review, was decided Dy tne
Court ofthe United States' in an
oninion concurred in by the whole
court adversely to Jones' ruling.
Just two little shoes that are ragged
And so instance after instance could and torn. They're held as a memory
be cited, showing that in almost every sweet. Of many black buttons these
case which involved sufficient values,
or where the contending parties exAmericanhibited enough
ism to take Jones' ruling to the courts
for review, his decision- - were reversed and his theories completlv exploded,
The decision obtained by the state of
New Mexico has been of graet value
in making for stability and certainty
of unapproved lieu selections. At any
time it may be that it will result, as
it did in the case of the State of
Wyoming, in saving the schools or
other institutions of New Mexico, hundreds of thousands of dollars. So we
ask in all fairness that the Democratic
papers refrain from gravely telling us
that Jones worked for New Mexico,
and that his decisions were never reversedour lip is actually gettin'
sore.

was the case

ww

' BoomvoU aloe saM: "If
to bo our yoe Of ksgJnalag. right,
batjln to Mr." Tbo aaVie of mnr

o

of
basing its ruling on the doctrine
A. A- - Jones, as above cited, after
elafinal appeal, and exhaustive and
borate argument, ruled against the
state of New Mexico, and against
other states as well.
But New Mexico had men in charge
state
of the land department of the to
be
who believed the ruling of Jones
and
unjust, unlawful, and unAmerican,before
after exhausting every remedy dethe Department of the Interior,
cided to take the matter into the
o
courts ofthe land for review, and for
final ruling on the validity of the DATES FOR REPUBLICAN
Jones theory.
CAMPAIGN MEETINGS
bill in equity inea
in the Supreme Court ofthe District
rvimhio after Tim neamiKi
Monday. October 30, at Gallup court
the house, at 8 o'clock P. M. This will be
suited in a sweeping decision forsitua grand rally for Chaa. L. Hill, Re
state, and for all states similarly
Infor Governor.
nominee
ated. But the Department of the
publican
Other State canaiaaies wu ue picocm
terior was not satisfied, and appealed
DlSthe
Aniwnk
for
rv., nf
and make speeches. All invited.
n
LUC UVUi
"ft
was aftrict, where the lowerthecourt
Tuesday, October 31, at Cousins, by
Department county
firmed. Thereupon,
candidates.
Court
November 1, at Page,
took an appeal to the Supreme
Wedneday,
result
of the United States ( with the
county candidates, speaking and dancthat in an opinion Dy justice in
ng-..
by
vanter of Wyoming, concurred
Thursday and inoay, jNovemuer &
all the justices, the state's petition on,) a nt Hnlllln.
was granted, and the famous ruling
Saturday, November 4, at McGaffey,
of A. A. Jones relegated to tne raar county candidates, speaton anu uaiiu-inLaw.
head of Interior Department
the New
All meetings will convene promptly
It is worthy of note that
to Mr. Jones at 8 o'clock P. M.
iw; ffi.inlto annealed
in
enlist his aid pre- then Senator,
u naaa
to tne inWU

.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
'Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
"Come thou with us and we will do
thee good."

GALLUP, N. M.

Love makes

.

BAPTISTCHURCH

Carrington Motor Co.
SANTA FE. N. M.. Oct. 24. In the
cours of an article in one of the Demo
cratic newspapers of the state, recit
ing events connected with the service
of A. A. Jones as First Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, among other
things, occurs the following remark-his
able statement: "No decision of
was ever reversed."; and another:
"Throughout all this, New Mexico was
one of the chief beneficiaries of his
splendid work." Let us see whether
he was ever reversed, and to what extent New Mexico was benefitted by
his rulings.
In a decision rendered by Jones on
October 7, l'J15, and reported in Vol.
44, Land Decisions, page 468, the then
First Assistant Secretary of the Interior laid down the rule that a lieu
selection by a state under the statu
tes enacted by congress did not serve
tn civp the state making tne selec
tion any rights to the land that could
not be terminated at the will of the
Department of the Interior, at any
time prior to final approval of such
election,
In due time the State of New Mexico found the Department ready to invoke this ruling of A. A. Jones, wherecerby due to a change in the status of of
tain hnsp lands, a large number
aolnrtinna made bv the state were at
ho canrlerf bv the Depart
tomntaH
ment of the Interior, authority for
such action being given as the Jones
Rnliner above referred to. The state
rt Mow Mavinn found itself embar
rassed by this ruling, because it could
not in fairness break faith with its
been
applicants for lands which had
These applicants were reselected.
title
laying upon the state to perfect
to the selected lanas, nau ()iu r
Uip imnrovpmenta and
such
ranged their ranges so as toofuse
the Inlands. But the Department
terior was obstinate and arbitrary, and

(The things you get tor ne&lsj
are the things that cost the most.Onlv ix more months until titt
annual coal stirke.
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STILLS FROM

i
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"A TRIP THROUGH FILMLAND"

How the movie man in "A Trip Through Filmland" visualized
the 150,000 miles of motion picture film produced each year i Sav
times around mother earth's ample waist line tells the story.
See this great educational picture at THE REX THEATR2
October 31, and November 1,.
t

.

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

,

o

,,

REV. V. B, CLARK, Psstor

These prices are from sixty to ninety dollars lower than in 1916
and 1917. Never in the history of the Ford Motor Co. have
they given so great a value for the money as now. Get your
order in now.

REVERSED

;sii

v.

'

For son has irowa
taken mora abides. Ee's.leai-.- ..
walk better. I guess. And send
ays thst bis tiny tot snoa. rt
started him out to success.

That

JOHN W. HENDRIX Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
teacher and a class for all.
Public worship both morning and
evening, with a sermon by the pas
tor. At each of these services will
be rendered choice and appropriate
music.
The subject of the ntorninir sermon
will be:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. Classes
for all sizes and ages.
Public worship both morning and
evening.
In the mormn the subject of the
sermon will be, "How to Realize Upon
Your Investment," and 1n the evening
the subject will be, "The Quest for

L

"COMMON SENSE APPLIED
TO SPENDING"

11

a. m.

f. o. b. Factory

A. A. JONES

Rector

Sunday, October 29.
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

$298.00
$269.00
$235.00
$530.00
$595.00
$380.00
$395.00

--

and erae
EJr v' "
lonf toddle
tot years have cstf sri v
r
drift to a memory sleep.

no

.

Anounceo New Low Prices

Runabout
Chassis

...

And vet. as I sea than. I
the pastsome twenty-od- d
lone yean
ago. These shoes are an echo that
that slswys will last that means a lot
more than you know.
Back there in the dava when the
shoe soles were bright, a little tot
walked them around. And all of the
buttons were fastened on tight some
lost, never now to be round.
Those two little shoes taught mv
son his first step; they taught him to

For Those Who Worship.
At Gallup Church

Touring Car

,e

Republicans and Democrats
Now On The Race Track
REMEMBER TO VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7th
AND DON'T FORGET TO

EAT
AT THE

WHITE CAFE
Costs You Less and You Get tha Uzzt

ti:s cAiifc? irisAib
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NEW , MEXICO

iwi

i ne uaiiup Herald is in receipt oi ofa secwim
erstpublicity
department Of the candidacy John J. Emmons,
Railroad Avenue
Building,
while, nominee for State Legislature, now Hannett s candidate
12.00 for county commissioner, this second letter being the same as
f la ivmci
. r
i ..
i ....
fnfi
amAti
.,..in Um Poat Offlea at Gallup,
I
New Mexico
me j.
iirst letter, viz: copy oip a lencr Un.MHi.
enan
to
be
J .tertiaint BepreaenUtivea
president of The Gallup State Bank, purporting
It
may be
..OK. KKW YORK CITY. N. Y.j AND CHICAGO. ILL. dorsement of Emmons' certain qualificationsetc.
- .
. i. r
17!ivimnnfi
mflll- nr l.cf
f
..
u
......-mi.
it
v
oi.
iimi, ine vjaiiup neraiu is on ine lavuicu
MEXICO PRESS ASSOCIATION
letter
that
and
ing machine, or it may be that our notice of him
Editor and Manager in
ma
last week s issue was not sausiactory, so ne
clerk to post another and a second copy to The Gallup Herald.
rtattag
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CTA7E AUDITOR'S REPORT

Thanks.

.

We had thought and felt that what we said in our last
issue was sufficient maybe not. Some toiks never Know
when thev1. set enouch. andn like Emmons' patron saint, A. 1.
TT
Ii
flninif T.rll
i
nannett, ne isn t capaDie oi knowing wneu ne i uumt,
,.
enough, or when to let a well enough alone.
irom miormauou ngiven
.remaps we snouid ltake warning
liiwn
nuc a l
us ana pacK our grip and run: imrage may nave
editor," and, "The only way to get rid of Page is to put a bullet

Governor Mechenr ordered . State Auditor Whittier
iai
investigation as to certain cnarsres made
;
Committee
) J
a8
County Democratic Central - ,
X
...
; v j cir iy omciais, mis paper promised to puoiisn the
1. i f T tv3 IJidings. W eare glad to announce that the
rfl ::. aAuditor Whittier is given in full in this issue.
X
regretted that the report of the State Auditor
c.
) r ) r"ch matter wholly of no importance as to any mis- - thru him."
..)
'.
it
nf nnr pmi tv nffina. hut tVio rrronl
iflrial rllltioa
.
..
11 .
ii
i
1
The
editor of The Gallup Herald visited The Gallup State
oi me report was iorcea Dy tne blanket
i- izr'lAascope
tVi
kv AT Hannaff of fho tima
fnirsotU. Bank to learn the facts surrounding and connected with that
f
H tn cfff anv
'
.
Via aelrarl
7hittier havinir oMncr him nil tho Intit-nd1 Vo ould wish for. Had Mr. Whittier held Hannett down light on the matter that might lead us from darkness.
... x
. .
.
j.1
.
-- 1
Al
ftr.
i. . n nrivimi
w e were
on receiving urst copy oi mac letter,
f j - ,.,4.1...
uriiiinJ win nmiwT
inpn tII. .
t
11.
I J
J
J
t.
oi a second copy Kinder ruooea n in.
I. x wiea heaooui gag ruie. mr. wmttier gave nannett every ana me receiptZVIIUVTXl
asked for, hence the great length of the report.
TIC wave
J ' rope
iUi SUIIlC UIUC Ul UiC tuauc ujr wmuivwu
The Gallup State Bank and Gregory Page, then for
--sad the report carefully. It is in the shape of an opinion lagainst
:
to be comfortable must
a.
J n MH
J. lM
i J ana aisiriuuieu
matAlletter
renaereq Dy a juag&oi court, Mr. Whittier being a sworn nun i. nave copies oi ii.
tmiuug
printea
citizens of McKinley county presumably as an endorsement of
well.
i " a oiiiciai. ..
A
A
T U nnnnff ftlrof woa fft ov
n fAfininno i.
Tha rannrf nnf nnlv miuii
For
that chilly
.1...... Ilia fartAAGnr frw on f
these crisp.
mrasure over the shous
r I made against our county officials, but gives reasons why po- - the least, a
so bewildering that its purpose was beyond
cool nights, we re
a
commend
Hart
our
lder?
reaah.
me
and
i -ci
report, nannett nas made it
A Marx
coioruig ia given in
Schaffner
Emmons hates Pape now with the same deeree of venom
Lsown that he has no confidence in the State Auditor, nor any
or
Brand
Society
overcoat.
Priced
crotch; then we really
ccznaence in me state administration. Hannett has so much that he emDloved acainst A. T. Hannet before leavinc The
$36.00 to $52.50.
knew
what size to give
made it known that he would not believe Mr. Whittier's oath Gallup State Bank. Immediately upon his leaving The Gallup
t is
Hannett has made it known that he has no confidence in the in State Bank, Emmons associated with another Gallup bank. And
in the fineyou
tegrity and honesty of our county officials. He had made it immediately after taking his new position with another bank
nonnlo v.w. he was in business forknown that he believes our county officials a bunch of crooks, he stated to a numher nf
j . gwv.w fhnt
business
in
not
same
and
this
is
the
and
Hannett
who
be
to
that he and his associates were in
Governor
of
politics,
aspired
i a
eaata
me great state oi wew Mexico
a man who preferred charges business for business and that none of his associates would
allow politics to get mixed with their business interests. But,
kbuibi uur coumy oniciais mai nave Deen proven
ia VianHloH nnH
at- the fmnninted
false with the county records wide open to him or aosoiuteiy
ioni.
. timo vTnVin
other
I I
uuuuinns
v.. au
...u...
any
v.., vr.... wJ . V.mn
'
citizen, yet he prints stuff as if taken from the county records, pulated by A. T. Hannett just as easily as a cat handles a mouse,
unionsuits for Fall and
which as a matter of fact are not on the county records
this ana an ior political purposes solely.
Winter. A size for every
Olir visit tnv The
.a ovfra.
Statu
ia the same Hannett who would disgrace the high office of
a
i4
a v Onllun
ta vu Rani- . rovoalarl
t
a an
u
uwuivi
ia
shirts
Governor a man not able to tell the truth even with the county ordinary information as to didos bv Emmons while vet with that
man and a weight for
in solid colors,
of
Enlongawearing
records open and before his eyes.
broadcloth,
glish
every season. In long
We learned that Emmons manipulated the sale of an
The Gallup Herald has fulfilled its promise to the citizens
made
Earl ft
by
Wilson.
Price $5.00.
bvl takinirO nntes mnHo navahlo
Tha
of McKinley county. We have the utmost confidence in the
tn
riaHim
Sfofa
Australian
Ponlr
MU1V W tJUU
UllU
wool, soft
"
the notes being placed in theJUJ
bank's note wallet and the cash
intelligence of the citizenship of our county.
combed
cotton,
and a
We hand you herewith the official report of the State being taken from the cash of the bank. We learned that this
Auditor. It is yours. Read it.
bunch 01 notes were not sminri hanlrnhle nnner and that
variety of combinations.
Emmons' had every advantage and reason to know that these
$1.75 to $7.50.
EVIDENCE : It is getting under the hide of some of the notes Were not bankahle. His Inner nsannintinn with fhof hanlr
disciples of the great
political boss of the Gallup serving for some time as the bank's cashier, gave him every
Democrats. IThis paper has never said anything about pulling opportunity to Know good paper from bad paper, especially was
the Chamber of Commerce, nor the ICiwanis Club into politics, he in a position to know the banking value of this bunch of notes
but, since its hurting, we will say that A. T. Hannett and his wmcn ne casnea tnru tne casn drawer ot the bank, a manihenchmen have been pulling both organizations just as near pulated scheme of his own to cash his automobile.
And, another: It appears that Emmons had loaned a percouia nave Deen aone and get away with it. As evi
pumics
every time Hannett has been given a chance to talk be- son, perhaps a friend, some money personnally. This perdence,
sonal matter of Emmons was transferred to The Gallup State
fore either Organization he has snniitoH a
:
-- f;conPlisnments,
and all pointing towards his own Bank.
THE MEN'S SHOP
v11
The
State
Bank
been
town
has
failadvised
Gallup
who
one
of
government.
has
person
the
by
ivwauc
j
Any
leadiner law firms of Albuo nernup that suit pan ha fi&A aaino
.
.J ... i
LW
II lO
4.u
l00f
in ion f h fmitti
Emmons and the money recovered.
trtMt4J,..i
..
v. v... m iaoi
c
mean
tvaa
me
uciui
iwi
Fine dido banking antics!
L.iTtS.3 Club in his pent-u- p lament over
McKinley county
The question arises: Why didn't Emmons take the notes
tag the ground dedicated to McKinley County as "The Lyon
Memorial Park." Hannett's only object in saying what he of the car sale with him to his new bank, and why didn't Em- straight Republican ticket make only one mark on the Repub-Ucamons take his nersnnal matter tn hia
did fthmit MeKinlpvJ rminttr ntcninm
tViaf
kovii-u
ticket, right under the emblem at top of ticket, then you
v .
wi..,
1113
ittJiu r a a flu vent u;..
l.wv lonrl
7, hatred for
damnable
Gregory Page, because Page deeded that these transactions thru The Gallup State Bank, knowing that will save your vote for each and every candidate.
jhiiu io iuciwiniey county, u nannett nad political
honor ne wat, going wnn anotner oanK r it these transactions were
"DIRTY POLITICS":
A rantankous Hannett henchman
enough to permit him to see the nght side of a matter without round banking, why didn't he take them with him?
was as mad as a wet hen. He was
With his resignation in. nnd hofnro h a
seeing the shadow of Gregory Page, he would have spent his
just about ready to spit
He would have exploded had not a
been near
energies in his talk to the Kiwanis Club about something con- ot the institution that had given him every opportunity for ad- - tire.
and prevented the catastrophe. He said Republican
a ieuer in nis pocKet bearing the
call for that
structive, relative to the Lyon Memorial Park, looking to havthe
that
'
ii.
signature investigation was rotten
it
ing that ground improved and used for the purposes for which of the president of the bank, showing that he (Emmons)
that Gregory
had
PagenT.Tr.-i..was done. He Said that nil thapolitics,
.
Un
J
u.. il. lucr-uitMr. Page intended when he deeded it to McKinley county. The held in absolute confidenreT hv the
-s
"
ua maue
viiaifcuy
ine
"v..u ,.v
ic
uuiciais tounty Democratic Central Committee were
very reason that land is idle and no attempt has been made to ui inai uauK.
proven to be true
to
it
u
the
uses
and
Wltn
all
vi
1UCO"8ailu"as
the
stuff
ainr.ua
UA
Mr.
that
intended
you get that? Yet this little runpurposes
put
is
t.,:
by
Page
j
Tn
about Hannett henchman
because such small-bor- e
A. T Wannott
.... v. v wrVin wiLii rn.
politicians as Hannett has tmmons in his hatred for .....
investigation was rotten
iue jralluu. politics, even tho all the said that the
been able to work on the prejudices of men to the extent that state Bank, lust as soon as he eft Tho "Hue
made Jby Hannett and his
noii,.r, ctcharges
a number of them will not even allow themselves to call the immediately changed his tactics toward Hannett to Page later henchmen were proven to be true. Can you beat it? Is it
that Hannett is a hypnotist? Can
park by, the name as recorded in the deed "The Lyon Mem-oriv.....i8 WU1 ui liauueu ior
purposes, thus brand- possible
anything be more
Park." A few of the dunces have even gone so far as ing him as a tool and henchman ofpolitical
vitwii OUV.ll 1U11
one of the most unscrupulous
calling that place "Woodrow Park," while many other con- political degenerates of New Mexico!
PAY THE BILL:-Je- rry
Is it nossible that A. T. H nnott ia oVilo t w
tinue to call the place by the old names, "Base Ball,". " Amuse-- j
Hannett Farmer
i has
j
his headquarters. He is now located with the
ment," "Athletic," or most any other name except its record-- j of people just for the political benefit of Hannett?
Democratic headquarters.
Hannett isn't to be excused -Ponni rv, iviiuw mm
eu name, me liyon Memorial rartc.
Jerry is on the city pay roll. If
Yet, Hannett's henchexpect
such.
men feel pinched because we are not afraid to tell the truth
Emmons the tool, is to be pitied.
about ay city business, find him at
Jeny
l
i
Democratic headquarters. It takes a
ii tne
.L.,.l TT
Muum
n milieu, using lDoin
namoer or commerce and Ki
very active man to be
aDle
tO hold dnwn turn
au- warns jiuua w nis own political advantage, n this is your
BOLSHEVIKISM : A plank in the
i, me same
time ana maintain
u
juuo
McKinley County t..,
the same time. Tamany politics is ever
ad(iuarters
uupe against eitner or DOtn organizations, make the most of Democratic platform savs:
aDle tO
u
j.
nut .nui me
j.
12. We solicit the
and assistance of .
nf t- -- ' So
icast, anaj mis is ceriainiy true
als0'
all
the
extra
Some
bunch
in
on
streets.
tfte
our efforts to make Mc7lh
persons
'
f
SPIKED
One of the A. T. Hannett henchmen was hparrl
Kinley county a part of the United States."
m,,?
?a7eiis ?bserved four men with a scraper and two
This is an insult in the faces of
J"81arguing with a voter about taxes. He told the voter that if
minutes to drag a oad of dirt one- American citizen of half block.
ne wanted nis taxes lowered that he must vote the Democratic McKinlev countv. ' and on this nl.ntevery
Taxpayers
r
pay
the bill.
me
jx.
"
ueiuucratic Dlarticket. By going to the tax collector's office we learned that
eT?ery candidate of the Democratic ticket. This
MORE EVIDENTUi wuc xciiiuurauc piatiorm was put there to catch
hub naimeu neiiuiiman pays aoout $t per year taxes, and
the
?
in tho n,i
k
tutu me voter wnom ne was talking witn pays even less. Fine ! votes ot everv
Qni ' if !t !?m and time again that he was not in
HS 1UI me support ol
w
w
thoT
aIlow
But this same Hannett henchman in vrv
himseIf
Hannett
antma
to
in
in
get
rDn."0'a
politics.
"'j
oi tne democratic
It. ' ,t,c"""1"
..i noii.,n
uaiiujj yunfn rhold Roil1
...tics. He is so active that one would say
because of Rollie's activities
pleased the radicals, A. T. pianit
that he must
Hannett being the leaderplatform
pay sev- - ratlicals.
of
er
Commerce and Kiwanis work, and Rollie was
l
Those who are so much satisfied with the
hii uioubhu uonars in taxes, ne is one of the Hannett
w
plank , of Fie
8 tlcket,i,- henchmen as a kind of hypnotized
ore" thna rtnv
....Vl
use. Hannett
for Rol- has
With the taxes the ,Democratic nlatform
vruuiu StttllU . DV". In K'ee- -.
i, Ior Rnllie'a mnn.. i111The
i.i.i- - oly
Til inv and watnVi tl,
K,
in Gallun at $8.45 Inst vonr nnH a nPMAV'n
j, it. ,tr
,T
s j
lllia
campaign and ior itoine Club.
are
UI,.fie'
TTr8...:.."-,""who
thom
.
wn,,id
of Commerce and Kiwanis
!
henchman paying about $6 per r
year, and this little
iccu oupiemeiy
the pool
in macs, iuan.es oi tne siiuaiion one oi pity and dangerous mines been shut down till hunger and suffering had
Z
oniy one we have ever heard of as
V2,e
jrci
Chamber of Commerce and Kiwanis Club into politics.
ne imiiaeii is w oe pmea yet
because he is a tool over every home in New Mexico, they are those who would
.
.
Alii
for A. T. Hannett, and Hannettdangerous
is the most unscrupulous tin- - nave gloated over the hi nwinir n"hr "j.f uie nuisun
RV. PATO".
"LET'S
i or some oi- tnem, wish
.water . work--J
Z
the C. N. Tntton warahnnoo
j.u
democrats,
that
'
jiuiu puiikicmu iu in wesu
wno
ey
"
""
assisted in
be conducted fairly and without either
"V 'wr'iir0" i
tn "
trvi
m.w?pan coul.d
"lc i,scriKe at iNeed es and
3Ust for PQlitics.
that
Let them remember
to
FINE BANKING:
,
ii
Some criticism against The
Take
spread
Gallupv
.
your choice: Republicans and BMnJ
tne ivTn Kmin,. r
.u...
n
Gallup
thinkmir
Democrats
uommiueo
hnve Dhoniti.,
.
and a
uuiny uemocratic uentrai
o certain charging off of
uj
St
Sa??e?.aWho Published charges against our county
like
of worthless paper. (See Report of something an element.
standi
Republicans
goodAt?.ric
govern- ind ?d
ment take vnnr
nhnina
'.L wTas The GalluP Herald that called their
Auditor in this issue, also refer to the sworn statementsTraveling
of John
j va vuvaVVi
court on.those
J. Emmons to the Bank Examiner of December 1, 1921, and of
.
VOTE STRATOHT
. .
......
nan,nn
January 2, 1922, also the statement of Emmons while on the
in" bhr-pthe
ticket
this
e?mgeuo-the
witness stand at the investigation.)
,KJ?U-The bank had a perfect forming the dear voters how to vote
- Republican
v,iD
.
. i.. year by
i..
a
ivcu
in
ucabi
ine msiury.ut
legal and otherwise to charge off that worthless
nght,
?tChyt8ahy tlnatKGatllup
county
paper.
.
US It A f OhAlll4
j
J
uone
t0 fix If so tha
w5l
X
trUf' thtey are tryin
as we learn, not kL killed
ai ine same time,
;
A MONOPOLY
:..
n.: i,.voie?
hair,,- in the
tu -- i
u. nH.
Only $40,000 Of Worthless naner oharcroA nit K
ten oaa that
ness monopoly in
or more of other worthless assets along with the $40,000 worth- only three
McKinley
countv
is. the . n :r Undertaking
.
rv
vjumnanv nt
u "int w exactly wnat was done at a later date. a voter m the country who wants to vote for some one of
v
' rii:
01ue 18 the Principal and manager. a1.
rjreid7nt
candidates
for commissioner on the Republican ticket
the Chamber of Commerce we don't blame Rollie
iuiu vi u. oomeinmg like ninety-od- d
thousand dollars of bad
. bankmg securities
otccii ir n loot
vot? Herto.
off! Fine banking and. to the credit are then to d about a swap or trade, as they
auy move tnat, would invite anotner un- charged
t
i
h ltaejarfB Atai e a
th
ruf,r-iend.?nmarking
0J
U&UuPRepublican.ticket
r onunateiy for The Gallup th
V
by
Ah, and no one will say that
him
Ro lie as n
yearsi
ja10.
of
State Bank, there are those
the
Chamber
connected with the bank stron marked." This .ic ,? an leave our Democratic
of. Commerce, ' would op- -.
un- jyuoc anv mnva tr. v.,
.
v1"",uluate
u
arh.m
is
...u
r,,
more
sucn
"K
ary goods stores, more grocer
tremendous losses and for commissioner in hot
r
replace
ll "1'a"vl4
..1.t!i?.,w"1 e no. e
; tp put the bank on a stronger financial
more
Sh?8'
?vSSSS0e
'
rages, more banks, and more
footing than ever before, which the Democrats
of
"5
a.mJ!'rity
all this, the tremendous Josses to that institution
Hannett
house.
aether
iut, with
undertaking
nut
on
u
u
Wch would elect theV icke
utvi
as a monumental credit to the management of
stands
witn
activities
that
bank
1
"olue.s
V.. " , ,.Kn any the Chamher n7
ii
rlttuse.01
t
intend
; oannj the last several years, or previous to
can- - money is nelnint? v""erce and Kiwanis uiubs, and kouw
January, 1922
didate. The onlv wiv ...iT !
in th
n
"
a iiii.uaitc is io vote the ious
' ouvu
oi one oi me musi unavu.F- small town politicians"""cuiea
of New Mexico.
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at Gallup, New

i

fcY GALLUP HSRALD, SATURDAY,

CClCna,

13,

12

Mexico, Monday, October 9, 1922, pertaining to charges against the County

Officii

Itlij
Cc.7

of UjL

County, New Mexico, especially the County Assessor and the County Treasurer, as made by the Democratic

Central Committee of McKinley '4 County.
.

City News, in its issue property has been improperly assessed
1922,, published in a it can order an entirely new assessplace on its front page ment, made by its own officials, at the
against the assessing
of the county.
Within the
.
a.
rr
officials of the county expense
j
mat ten J
tne Btate hirax commis!fdMCKinleyT New Mexico, both of sion has uays,
ordered a new as- tLfofficiafs being Republican the aaaornotif actually
in a DannK1!,tAn
aai1
ostens bly signed by What would be the course of a good
Central
Mnn11
iirkn
fflemocrato County
inn vvuu icon ucucvcu uiclc ...
were
tivi&cu
Segregated, there were five
serious
irregularities in his county in
made in the article re
char-re- s
to. The county officials in. appeal to the State Tax Commission,
,
i1
tnhrea, appealed to-- . the Governor of jw nave .L.
In
me Aiiurney
uenerai repreand to demand a new assesssent
him,
directed ment. Mr. Hannett did not do so. No
ligation, and the Governor
who happened
thVtraveling auditor,
objection was made at the time of
con-lain Gallup at the time, to
the assessments, or afterwards, thru
The
county
inveestigation.
regular channels, although the legal
under
W.
E.
Tamony,
lessor, Mr.
provisions are ample to correct abusSSTS September 30, 1922, formally es,
if any exist. Rather, he waited
to
auditor
Rested the travelingof the
until just before a general election,
charges
!!Xe an investigation
nnd then made five snecific charcres in
' ireferred to. a Democratic
- made in the
organ. This course, in
Mr.
OcUer
1922.
2,
date of
resell, leaas to tne strong presum- Demothe
of
tinn that, ha was nnt so ripsirnna of
A T Hannett, chairman
cratic county committee, addressed an assisting his county as he was of as
M.
county
Mr.
C.
Rouse,
letter to
his political party, ana rentrav- sisting
ders his entire attitude one subject to
clerk, furnishing a copy to the
a
general suspicion.
eling auditor, reiterating in but
with
way the original charges, and add- - 2. The charges themselves lend advery important modifications,
ditional color to the suspicion attach' ing one more charge which did not
by his failure to
Upon ing to his attitude
appear in the original charges. docur
of the plain provistake
advantage
and
receipt of these letters
a ions of the law. Every charge made
ments, the traveling auditor called
by him in the publication referred to
court
held
the
at
public hearing, to be
on September 16, 1922, was greatly
October
house in Gallup on Monday,
modified in his letter of October 2,
9 1922, for the purpose of inquiring 1922, when he knew that his original
the
At
made.
into the charges as
charges were to be investigated. His
hearing, Mr. A. T. Hannett, appeared,
original charges were full of gross
commitrepresenting the Democratic
errors. For instance, he published a
tee, Mr. Henry G. Coors, representing
list of some 23 specific pieces of real
the McKinley county taxpayers asso- estate said to be owned by W. H.
ciation, Mr. A. M. Edwards, repre- Morris ,and states they are assessed
senting the state, and Mr. J. W. Chap- at $1)3,113.00;
then he publihed a
man, representing the county officials. list of but six pieces of real estate
was
At the hearing, the testimony the eaiH tn hnlnrnr trt .1. M. Carman, and
given under oath administered by in states they are assessed at the sum
traveling auditor, and was taken
of $45,75b.UU, ana men uraws tne
shorthand, and the complete notes of
that Carman is greatly over- the hearing are in possession of the
aaeocsai'l arm
Tnrris unHpr assessed.
atGovernor, the assistant district
list of property said
This
imposing
torney, the county clerk of McKinley to belong to Morns, as compared wun
county and the office of the traveling the small list belonging to Carman,
auditor. The traveling auditor in the with Carman's assessment said to be
rehearing held the same to official
half of Morris', would lead any casual
cords as far as possible, and in this reader to form the conclusion that seropinion has followed the testimony ious inequality did, in fact, exist. As
and the official records, so far as a matter of fact, the Morris list is
questions of fact are concerned.
23,
greatly padded. Of the list ofownII SCOPE OF THE HEARING
the evidence shows that Morris
assessIt is patent that this investigation ed but 14. Carman's realty
is an extraordinary affair. While the ment, said in the publication inreferthe
that originally appeared red to, to be half of Morris',
charges
seemed to be of a political nature, sum of $45,755.00, included, as a matwhich
yet they were so specific, which is ter of fact, his groceryhisstock,
actual asmore or less unusual in purely politi- was not realty at all,
cal affairs, that the county officials sessment for realty being about two
demanded and the Governor granted thirds of what Hannett said it wa3.
an investigation. At the hearing it- He states the Banner Drug Store was
eviself, the attorneys very generally hald "assessed" at $17,000.00. The
themselves to questions of fact and no dence showed it assessed at over
extreme
partisan utterances were $35,000.00. These statements were,
made. If all the matters surrounding in the original charges, evidently false
this investigation had been as free and published with the plain intent
Suave statements that
of purely partisan bias as in the hear- to deceive.
accounted for
ing itself, the traveling auditor could typographical errors
in the
have, as a matter of course, rendered the startling misstatements
an opinion free from any discussion of original publication do not explain.9
add
political conditions and based entire- Typographical errors do not
atti- pieces to Morris' list of realty, nor
the
record.
on
However,
the
ly
tude of the chairman of the Democrat- $15,000.00 to Carman's real estate asic county central committee, both be- sessment, nor subtract $18,000.00 from
fore and after the hearing, precludes the assessment of the Banner Drug
The inevitable conclusion is
such a report. See Item III for re- Store.
marks concerning the remarkable at- that the original publication, in the
was knowingly
titude of Mr. A. T. Hannett, chairman Carbon City News
of the Democratic committee. As a made for the purpose of misleading
result of this attitude, the traveling the voters and creating the impresauditor. is practically forced to not sion, contrary to the facts, that gross
only treat of the specific matter? inequalities existed.
3. Hannett's attitude towards the
charged and make a decision consonant with the facts as produced, with- official investigation clinches the plain
inout bias or prejudice, but, in addition, fact that his attitude is not only
to go into the political aspects of sincere, but knowingly done with the
inthe entire affair, the question of mo- intention to deceive. Before any
or he had
tive, and similar matters which are vestigation was started,
not, ordinarily, within the purview of any idea how it would be conducted,
this office. In the treatment of the he opened an attack on the traveling
facts as produced, this office will at- auditor. To bolster up this unpre-cedeaction, he makes several statetempt to so analyze them as to get
at the real facts and render an opinion ments in this same paper. Two will
that will be borne out by the evidence suffice for purposes of illustration.
has
-in
his treatment of the political as- He states the traveling auditor
treasurers
pect of the investigation and the mat- juridiction over the state
ters surrounding it, he will call a office, and that he (the traveling audia spade, and speak straight tor, conceived at plain violations ot
spade
from the shoulder.- The chairman of law therein. The Democratic state
the Democratic county committee, Mr. committee, fortunately, in a recent
ot
Hannett has, in effect, declared his advertisement, proves the ta'.sity the
entire lack of faith in the honesty or the statement, when it states that
has jurisdiccompetency of the state officials, and State Board of Finance
so far as the traveling auditor is con- tion of the state treasurers office. The
correct- :- Mr.
cerned, this declaration of war is advertisement was was not. Hanstatement
Hannett's
The
traveling
cheerfully accepted.
newsauditor would have much preferred nett also publicly states, in the
to have the charges made in an order- paper referred to, that the traveling
to examine the ofly manner through regular channels, auditor had failed
to have made an investigation and re- fices of the auditor and state treasur& Co., were called
port on the fact3 produced, and to er and that Gano
found serious irregularities
and
in
which
a
make
thereupon
report,
in
would have been subject to legitimate therein. This statement is talse
never examcriticism. But Mr. Hannett, who is, toto. Gano & officesnave
referred to, and
to all intents and purposes, the Demo- ined the two
m- - Wnnnptk knew thev had not, when
cratic party of McKinley county, havwas made. After the
ing elected to do otherwise, the trav- th statement
n ogm
y,
eling auditor accepts the challenge. hearing on October
the facts
As a result, this report will be an ex- tries to divert attention from
by a milder attack on
traordinary one, based upon an ex- as presented
'office. Mr. Hannett seems to be
this
situation.
traordinary
as careless with the truth as his AlbuIII.
THE ATTITUDE OF
querque prototype.
MR. HANNETT
Some two years ago the traveling
It is impossible to reconcile Mr.
work in ChavHannett's attitude with that of a man auditor was engaged in the home of
New
Mexico,
es
county,
really desirous of correcting abuses. Mr
J. G. Hinkle, Democratic candi
A survey of the facts surrounding
for Governor. A shortage was-date
inevitable
his attitude leads to the
in a county ouice.
discovered
in
bad
conclusion that he has acted
to the then state election,faith throughout the entire affair, let just prior
u.
it a t.hn real Demous see.
no attack was
county,
Chavez
of
crats
desir1.
A public citizen actually
auuiwu,
on
the
made
traveling
which
ing to correct taxation abuses,
,
tho DnmocratlC
Tr;i.i
occur to some extent in every county,
of Roswell. The
has his legal procedure. The county papers in the city
auuuor
board, sitting as a board of equaliza- traveling
had behind
matter of fact,
,
tion, is open to every citizen, appeals and as a
ripmocratlC
tne
him
to
the
Buiiym"
from its decisions can be taken
Mr. Hinkle
county,
that
of
officials
such
State Tax Commission, and at
-tacting as loreman ui
Mr.
hearings, the Attorney General is re- himself
empanelled.
Juries
Grand
he
the
from
quired to take such appeal
it. iv! j tu- - narvinprots of Roswell
county board to the State Tax Commis
d orderly pr o- believe in the legal
refive
sion, upon a request signed by
sponsible taxpayers of the county. If
the State Tax Commission finds that
?
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ficial action taken has been incorrect,
which is in startling contrast with the
attitude taken by Mr. Hannett and
the Democrats of Gallup. This office is not making any campaign material for Mr. Hinkle, but whether he
be elected Governor or not, Mr. Hinkle will always be regarded as a fair,
substantial citizen, and
one who believes in legal and orderly
ways of arriving at results. Mr. Hannett has conclusively shown in his
entire attitude in the affair at hand
that he is governed entirely by small
political vision, with no sense of fairness or desire to assist in the orderly
processes of government and with an
utter and reckless disregard of the
basic elements of truthfulness.
IV.
GENERAL RESULTS
Of course, any man of the type of
Mr. Hannett will never discover that
his main charge has fallen to the
The main idea behind all
ground.
this camouflage was that the county
officials of McKinley county were deliberately derelict in their duties, and
that the state officials, including the
traveling auditor, were directed to apply the whitewash brush. There was
no atom of evidence introduced to
show any deliberate attempt to violate any law by the county officials,
and the fact that the traveling auditor called a public hearing ought to
be reasonable proof to
men that the state officials were making a sincere attempt to get at the
facts, and in the open. Further, that
failures or errors were uncovered,
will be corrected. The state officials, and the office of the district attorney, propose to see that they are
The county treasurer has
corrected.
been directed to issue distraint proceedings against every delinquent
taxpayer, and the matter of the inequality in the assessment of the Gallup State Bank will be referred to the
State Tax Commission for correction.
Neither the county officials nor the
state officials made any attempt to
white-wasanyone; there wa3 no
limit to what could be shown at tne
and this attitude simply
hearing;
disproves, in itself, all the charges
made in the original publication that
11 IS i.
uie rueiuuitaiu
ine purpose ot il.
party of the county to rid the county
of these inequalities and injustices."
Specifically, the only charge actually proven was that the Gallup State
See Item
Bank was under assessed.
VI of this report for full details. True,
some matters were brought to light
which are to be corrected, but the
broad general charge that Mr. Hannett sought to convey has absolutely
no proof behind it. After all of the
time Mr. Hannett had, he only specified six distinct specific charges. The
statements that two weeks "might'.'
have been taken up if he had been
so disposed, is mere glittering rhetoric. In none of the charges made,
was any proof introduced to show
willful disregard of the law. After
all, assume that after all the search
of the rcords of McKinley county, six
errors have been discovered. If this
is all. the charge would fall to the
ground of its own weight. Human
and
judgment is not always perfect,
errors and mistakes occur in every
phase of human life, unless it might
be in those controlled by Mr. Hannett. The discovery of a lar:e shortage in Chaves county would not give
this office any excuse for stating that
all the Democrats of Chaves county
were crooked, and if this office were
to make any such statement, it would
not only be untrue, but knowingly untrue, the same remarks can be made
as to the McKinley county officials.
As a matter of fact, the proof introduced, clearly proved these officials
to be efficient, honest and actuated by
a high public spirit.
The succeeding Items in this report
will pertain to the actual evidence
produced at the hearing, and will be
divested entirely of any political comments, such as have been made in the
preceding Items.
V TAX OF BANNER DRUG STORE
In this, and succeeding Items dealing with specific charges, the original
charge as given in the Carbon City
News of September 6. 1922 will be referred to as the "Original charge",
and the same chaTge, as appearing in
2,
Mr. Hannett's letter of October
1922, will be referred to as the "Modified charge."
The Charge
Original charge: "The Banner
Drug Store has not paid a tax for
several years."
MnAif.aA (.hanyp- - "That The Ban
ner Drug Store has not paid any taxes
to the county oi Mcruniey, owue oi
New Mexico, or Town of Gallup, since
:nrr thp Inat half nf 1918. and now
owes the county of McKinley the sum
of $4,405.'Ja that cannoc De conecieu
because of the negligence of county ofopen-minde- d,

fair-mind-

h

the county officials involved?
Mr.
Hannett and Mr. Coors also brought
out the fact that the county treasurer,
Mr. Dimon, had made no attempt to
force collection during the years of
delinquency by distraint proceedings,
(laws of 1917, ch. 80. and lections
5489 and 5507 of the Code.) This was
practically the case for the Democratic
county committee.
Contraevidence
Mr. Dimon, the treasurer, while he
testified that he had not brought distraint proceedings, did testify that
he had filed claims with the attorney
for the receiver of Louis Stewart. The
evidence showed that Stewart was

practically bankrupt during
1918, 1919, and 1920, and

the
in

years
Prior

March

1921, a receiver was appointed.
to that time, Mr. Dimon states he had
made repeated efforts to collect by
personal means, but without avail. He,
however, filed claim against the bankrupt with the attorney for the receiver for the taxes of 1918, 1919, and
1920.
This was substantiated by the
attorney for the trustee in bankruptcy. Proof was also submitted showing that the taxes for 1919 and 1920
due, had been put in form of judgment by the court and that service
had been made upon the bankrupt.
Mr. Chapman testified that the bankrupt's effects would very likely be
augmented by a recovery of at least
$5,000.00, and if so, there would be
ample means to pay the delinquent
taxes. This was practically the case
for Mr. Dimon.
The Opinion
The whole charge against Mr.
Dimon, boiled down, is that he failed
to bring distraint proceedings in 1919
and 1920, prior to the receivership, and
that if he had so brought such proceedings, the taxes would have been
recovered for those years. The law

relative

to

distraint

proceedings

in

force during those years is definite
and certain where the delinquent taxpayer is about to remove his property
from the county or in any other manner remove it from the taxable juris-

diction of the treasurer. But rteither
of these conditions obtained in the
Louis Stewart taxes. He was not removing his personal property nor trying to remove it from the taxation
jurisdiction of Mr. Dimon. It seems
doubtful if a distraint proceeding
would have held. Mr. Edwards, assistant district attorney, as late as

January

23, 1922,

states that

the

law, even at as late a day as this, is
very uncertain as to collection of taxes
on personal property and it is doubtful if a lien for taxes on personal property follows the property as it does
in real estate. Whether Mr. Dimon
could have collected the taxes due in
1919 and 1920 by distraint proceedings is a doubtful proposition.
Mr. Dimon did, however, make other
attempts to collect, and even if he
did not strictly follow the law as to
method, he was not derelict in his duties.

As soon as a receiver

was

ap-

pointed, Mr. Dimon acted with promptitude. He filed claims against the
receiver and obtained judgment for
two years taxes.

The charge was1 not directly made
that Dimon was shielding this man because

that

he was a Republican,
could easily be inferred

although

from

thte

original charges as published in the
Carbon City News. That he was not
favoring him for any such reason, is
abundantly shown by official transactions immediately following the
hearing on October 9, 1922, when, as
a direct result of the hearing, Mr.
Dimon brought distraint proceedings
taxpayers, the
against delinquent

largest contributor being the Shanklin
Hardware Company, who were forced
to pay $1,998.26 in delinquent taxes.
Mr. Dimon is a capable and efficient
official, and even though he made a
mistake of judgment in the Louis
Stewart taxes, which is the most he
can justly be charged with under the
evidence, this one mistake in judgment should not operate to rob him of
the credit that is his for his administration of his office. Records on file
in the office of the State Tax Commission are illuminating on the general question of Mr. Dimon's efficiency. The first column gives the
total tax collections, by years, for
the entire state; the second column
total tax collections by McKinley
County, under Mr. Dimon's adminis

the

tration;
Year

for State

Total tax

per cent
collections
McKinley Co.

1918-192- 2,

surrounding this matter,

ri t
r ti
KH

t'l

t

$100,-000.-

sjpu

,

,

'

Total tax
per cent
collections

95.2
92.73
1917
95.1
92.83
1918
95.7
93.26
1919
93.3
89.55
1920
The above sneaks for itself. Mr.
Dimon's total collections are materithe average for the
ally higher than
ficials."
state is. Any man must be judged in-by
net results; not by some specific
The Evidence
stance which, so far as there is any
the
and
The tax rolls were produced
proof, is isolated.
following facts were clearly shown: &
The Payment of Warrants
to
Morris
Year 1918, assessed
Mr.
Hannett and Mr. Coors also in228.00
Paid
Stewart, Amount $456.00,
troduced testimony which showed that
Delinquent $228.00.
16 county warrants were paid
Year 1919, assessed to Louis Stew- someMr. Dimon
during the year
by
art, Amount $1,228.76, delinquent,
to the Banner Drug
payable
$1 228 76;
Store or Banner Drug company, and
Year 1920, assessed to Louis Stew- - raised
the point that under the law a
art, amount $1,398.19, delinquent $1,- county warrant
payable to a delin698.19;
must be credited to his,
quent
taxpayer
to
Banner
assessed
Drug
Year 1921,
taxes and not paid in cash, as these
Store, Amount $1,669.95, delinquent warrants evidently were, There is no
we
iuui
a
toiai ior
$1,669.95; Making
question as to the law. Any warrant
years of amount assessed $4,752.90 payable for supplies furnished to
$4,524.90.
paid $228.00, delinquent to be
by him
due dif- Louis Stewart and presented
The totals as shown
his assignees during the period of
or
modified
charge,
the
fer slightly from
- delinquency should have been so apbut not enough to be of any import"roof, however,
are
these
taxes
on..
thnt.
plied on taxes. The which
.
i
aiiue.
warrants,
not clear as to
was
is
but
that
true,
is
due and unpaid
were so payable to Stewart or
if
any,
ui
vnat
not the question.
If warrants were is- and how are his assignees.

fat

which provides, In briaf, that tha b;
must render a sworn atatsmrst of 1 I
i
capital stock and surplus.
tne mm tiuw v ia ""
t
book valua of th real ita
Mf
acv 1
ing to Mr. Emmons, wu
U
cost of the aamt to ths ba. i,
was so carried and dtducteJ. .1 V
.$
tha law again provWss
realty must be sisessed at Ua L
rate as similar cuwaes ot FVr;
so that the book value, u CarrWi 1
the bank, has no Ugl connaettoa
whatever with the aaiessed value.
Th Imur hnwuvnr. as 01 tad.
a saving clause, whica provides, U
tha case of bank assssimcata, a r
the assessment is made, that it n.
be "subject to the pronsiona oi tjk. r
to ba twe-srequiring all propertyvalue."
If tiara
full
.t it. tni mil for
the correction of
be any remedy
w
this assessment, k whb
rest with the State Tex Commlseioi.
t
in making an additional aaseaime-Lso that the capital stock would. b
assessed at its actual and full valua.
This matter has already been referred to the State Tax Commission for
Modified: "That the Gallup State appropriate action.
BANNER DRUG STOXS
bank is assessed on its capital stock, VII
ASS.SSMENT ,
the sum of $6,238.78 on a return to
The charge relative to the Banner
the State Tax Commission in words
Dnic Store assessment for the pre
and figures a9 follows;
sau.uuu.w sent year seems to be as follows;.
Paid up capital stocK
10,000.00
Original: "It, (the Banner Dm
Surplus
97.36 Store) is assessed for this year as we
Undivided profits
$60,097.36 are informed approximsteiy n,wu.
Total
Modified "We understand that tha
when at all times and in all reports
to the state bank examiner and all Banner Drug Store's return thi- - year
published reports to their customers for assessment, and the original asand to the world, they have said their sessment against it was for the sum
capital stock and surplus was the sum of $19,500.00 for it's stock of goods,
We understand that furniture, fixtures, etc., which has reof J1O0.000.00
thousthe real estate consists of something cently been raised to thirty-on- e
over five thousand acres of grazing and and some odd 'dollars."
in Valencia
The original return as made by the
land, and a home-stea- d
county, and two lots in the Town of Banner Drug Store was introduced In
GbIIud. the same being assessed as evidence, and showed, on its face,
it WBS $19.- grazing land, with the exception of notation in npnrll statlnir
This haa been scratched i
the two lots mentioned, the exact 500.00.
amount of which we will be in a to across, and the amount of $35,185.00
sition to state as soon as we have inserted. Examination of the assess '
examined the books of Valencia co ment roll showed that the assessment
as actually made, was in tne sum ot
unty."
$35,185.00. Mr. Hannett testified that
The Proof
his original statement (that the "asThe orieinal chance does not so state sessment"
was
was but 317.OOO.00.
but the inference is there to the ef- made upon information given him by
fect that the assessment complained two men, who were, or are, deputy asof was the fault of Mr. Tamony, the sessors and that he took their word
county assessor. There is no question for it, but did not examine the reas to the assessment, and how it is cords. The plain inference in the orarrived at. The assessment was as
iginal statement is, of course, that i!
follows: '
store has been unduly favthis
Paid up capital stock
$50,000.00 ored drug
and the statement was
again
Surplus and undivided
it
solely upon hearsay
made,
appears,
10,097.96
profits
evidence. The statement was aDun
dantly disproved by Jhe officlsljpe-- X
. $60,097.96
.
,v
cords, which nr. wstinerr ssjuitr iiave
From this sworn statement filed
examined before making his statewith the State Tax Commission,
ment so public. The whole matter is
that body deducted, per Laws, trivial and unworthy of serious con1921, ch. 133, sec. 504, the book
sideration. Mr. Tamony testified thai
value of its real estate, as carthe assessment on the roll in the sum
ried on the banks books, the sum
sum of $35,185.00 was made in the
of
$53,859.18 latter part of June, which would seem
to allow sufficient time for Mr. HanLeaving as it3 net assessment
nett to arrive at the truth, in place
on its capital stock, or corporate
of relying upon hearsay evidence.
property, both meaning the same
- $ 6,238.78 VIII GALLUP M9RCANTILB
thing, the sum of
and which was the amount certiRANCH ASSESSMENT
fied to Mr. Tamony and which he
Another matter which was evident
had to assess.
ly inserted in the nublished article in!.
Real estate assessed in Mcsuch a manner as to cause people to !
$
1,486.00
Kinley county
think that serious irregularities had
Real estate assessed in Valenoccurred, without actually stating such,
6,118.00
cia county
to be the tact, is that relative to tne
assessment of the
Gallup
Total actual assessment
$12,842.78 mercantile ranch. Mr. Hannett, not
to
substan- withstanding the plain inference
The evidence tending
tiate the charge that the bank was the published article, stated openly
grossly under assessed is complete. at the hearing that they were noi
As to whose fault it was, no direct charging the assessor with any delinevidence was introduced,
although quency in the matter of this assessi
Mr. John J. Emmons, who was, on men i, bu liiul
m l ;
pari, van ve miwu
of the closed, The charges
official
December 31, 1921, an
1 i
are as follows;- he
testified
that
Gallup State Bank,
or
signed it, ranch in the Seven Lakes district ii
prepared the statement,
as to tne condition on wnicn tne state assessed $19,996.00' and
pays a total
on
rancn
wis
oi
sa.TO
wlt.
propera!
assessor
to
blanks
the
the
sent
county
the said company carries sate
of Valencia county, to fill out for the and
books
on
its
at
'a value vi II
property
property owned in that county by the $40,000.00
One of the officers oi
that
testified
Mr.
the
bank.
Sipple
the Gallup mercantile company re; III
county assessor of Valencia county cently stated, it is said, that thi
made an original assessment against same
had been sold to th
the Valencia county property of $2.25 United property
States " government for th
an acre, but that this wa8 reduced by Indian service for
the sum of $90,000
the State Tax Commission to $1.00
Modified; "We understand that th!
an acre. There were two reports made
i
as of Dcember 31, 1921, one showing assessment of the Gallup mercantili
assets and surplus as being in the ranch in the Seven Lakes region, f
sum of $100,000.00 to the state bank real estate alone, independent of cat
tie, etc, was the' sum of $22332.0
examiner, and one showing $60,000.00 and
that tne same property, .waa.vMi.
to the State Tax Commission, Mr.
Emmons signing both and explaining ried on the books of the GMup m
the discrepancy which, however, is cantile company for $(0,000.00 an
not material to the point at issue. Sec. that, together with some other Item 3i
sold to the Depcr
504, of the Revenue Code of 1921, of property, was
orovides for the procedure as exact ment of the Interior recently for tt $
ly followed in this case. The amount sum of $90,000.00, through the Chai5
.
of taxes escaped is computed by the cattle company."
The proof showed that the
traveling auditor as follows:
pro"!
Book value of real estate.. $63,859.18 in question, consisting of il,ftll4
'
acres was sold, originally, by the
Actual assessment of real estate
6,604.00 T. A S. F. RR. Co., to the GaUy
mercantile company, land and
Amount of capital stock on
which bank escaped
provements only, for the sum, of tj,
022.64; was sold in turn to the CL
taxation
....$47,255.18 land companythefor $1.00 and other co
sideration,
purchase price beil
The Opinion
from the revenue stamps
There is no question as to the main computed
be about $40,000.00, and by
col
contention, and that is that the bank nnnv Minaiatltif
tit flMVAiw &aw at
has escaped taxation on property of
S.
some sort in the sum of $47,265.18. ' associates, to the U.
gmnunej
ior sy3,ez3.24, tne latter trassxer
The county assessor is absolved of eluding
some 2200 additional acs
any blame whatever for this condi- the value of the additional 2. 1 act;
tion. The assessment of bank stock being around f 5.000.00. l!r.
is certified to him by the State Tax and Mr. Coors both stated
Commission, and he ig powerless to nothing against the Messor T
j
change it..- -. .The county assesor of to the assessment,
wxy
Trn,
Valencia county, while not on trial, remarks in both the or?
Tinal
is likewise blameless. He is required modified
that tuO ater'xr
to assess all grazing lands within cer- was only charges
so much, unless it vr
tain areaat a specified figure, which attempt to besmirch' tKi p
he did. The only official of the bank without any direct chare d. ,1 I '
whose name was implicated in the attempt to deceive hrr ii r
transaction was Mr. Emmons, and patent. At a mi? r !
'
there is nothing to show that fee, or Hannett's
T t
orir'-- J
t
eU
any other official of the bank, was tirely wrong anouni i. Li t
taxes.
deliberately trying to dodge
(Cont!r i a rT'--- )
The fault seem to be in the law,

sued subsequently to the receiverhip
and for supplies furnished by Morris, the rule would not apply. The
office of countv treasurer in now
being audited, and in course of the
examination, this matter will be thoroughly investigated, and such of said
warrants, or any others, that win,
as a matter of fact, paid to Stewart
or his assignees, will be charged
against Mr. Dimon, and have to be
paid by him to the county.
VI. . GALLUP STATE BANK
The second matter investigated was
the assessment of the Gallup State
.'
Bank, as follows;
The Charge
Original: "The Gallup State Bank
with a capital and surplus of
is assessed $6,236.00; the
McKinley County Bank with a capital
and surplus of $120,000.00 is assessed $84,012.00; the National Bank of
Gallup, with a capital and surplus of
$60,oou.ou is assessed saoisis.uu;
the Merchants Bank with a capital and
surplus of $47,500.00 is assessed
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Add interest on bonded debt 15,638.01

Total cost city government 38,405.34
Or an average daily cost of
$105.00
over
The town of Gallup, contained inex-a
restricted area, and therefore less taxpensive to administer, costs its day;-th- e
per
payers the sum of $105.00with
twice
county of McKinley,
the population and scattered over an
immense area, and therefore more extaxpensive to administer, costs its
payers but $97.00 per day.
If there be any undue waste or extravagance in the administration of
the county, which is exactly and preMr. Hannett
cisely the inference
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LUMBER, HARDWARE, BUILDING
MATERIAL, MINE SUPPLIES, PAINT,
GLASS, CEMENT, PLASTER
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ILLIAMSON

ployed Hi the Prather Ranch for some
time, left Wednesday for his home
at Tampa, Florida.
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See our "Frost Killew," the finest
heaters for nrhnnli nnkli hniMinm
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is familiar with the once famous team

MONEY ALWAYS READY

attend- - ol wnters, C. N. and A. M. William- speaking at court house Monday
Inff tlnn TTnivoraittf txt Maw Maviwt of son,
of such widely read night, October 30, at 8 o'clock. Chss.
week-en- d
L.
books
the
with
as "The Lightning Conductor,"
Hill, Republican nominee for Gov- Albuquerque, spent
All
"The Henthur Mnnn" "Lord Loviand ernor. and nthpr State miutiUtM
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. G.

Miss Mary Willson, who is

ENAMELED

,,. THISTLE
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WARE

ne'w'Hust now on

latest
4a market-t- he
hna
the
lavement,

Set

skill and
xpenmentation.
Enit's the last word in

ameled

of

,

Ware making

and the best one.

and White?
white inside,
exterior being a
Sinty blend of Purple,
nothing like the old
ware
time mottled
so
wear
vou've grown
Jf It's altogether dif- Purple
Yes ' ail
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or deformed feet a the Paris
Store ana nepair &nop. Adv.

Hnrmprniia urptp mnvriaA
Edmund R. French officiating.

Judge
1fi .TnHcro EMmuml P
r.
Miss Cecilia Beyta
married
French
.... n i
.. . L . i.
. l
anai ivir. iuamio
uuixia, umn ol voai
Basin.
fW-l,p-

Buy it at the Army Store.

MrA.u.MA

death of A. M. Williamson, more than
year ago. Since that time Mrs. C.
N.' Williamson has neglected her writ- ing and it was not learned "until she
stonnpd river in Halltin. on Thursday
PVM-nnnH
nf lnct
M..v.
v..Hv chp IK
...v uauL that
now collecting data for a story which
cue vviti wine auuuu iiua vuuutij. ah
tnis worn sne is sponsored Dy wie
Tha WDilDrB nf
Qnnfa TTa rqilfnarl
New Mexico anxiously await the book
that will undoubtedly give the public
the romantic story of this country,
that is .found in the ancient cliff- dwellings, in the equally old Indian
villages, in fact in every inch of New
Mexico's soil. Mrs. Williamson's home
is in London.

A crirl n. wftmnn fn An
WANTED
house work in a boarding house.
Apply at the Defiance Coal company,
Mentmore, N. M.

Shoe a

On October 23rd., Miss Mary Marand Mr. Samuel San- tinez, of Gallup,
A
Jmral

Discovers America." and many others

Adv.

Mnnifnv
ftnaalrinir nt iviiirf hnne
night, October 30, at 8 o'clock. Chas.
L. Hill, Republican nominee tor Governor, and other State candidates. All
welcome.

Buy it at the Army Store.
Tf

arA Mra

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mazza are the
ar- vaio. have moved into their new home
proud parents of a fine boy, whoHosat Gibson. Mr. Mazlin is mine fore
rived on Thursday, at St. Marys
pital. Mother and son are both doing man at Gibson.
nicely.

How satisfactory to know you have
funds at your command at the,
i
McKinley County Dank
money always ready for you when
you require it.
Why Not Open An Account With
.Us Now?

:
n
XI : 11
vims. fu. mil, nepuuuua noaiinre
for Governor, at court house, Monday

night

at

'

All welcome.

o'clock.

8

5

See our line of chairs, at right
Furniture
prices.
Com nan v. Rnat buildinc next tn Jen
kins Drug Store. Adv.
Watch-Us-Gro-

w
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linaMCoiiNTVMrLi
Gallup NewMbxico ,

Mm
TKp Trtnrefiav PliiK mat vniThe
Rosina Burkes on Thursday.
members present were Mesdames A.
Robertson, C. C. Manning, F. L. Evans
T. F. Smelling, L. N. Cary, W. R.
r. n c..ni-iir- .
tv
r'Uriro
A. T. Hannett, W. B. Cornell and the
hostess. The Club prize for the highest score at bridge was won by Mrs.
T. F. Smalling.
Guests of the Club who were present were Mesdames, Grover Phillips,
V Porlr Kollnrri
William RlVWIe. Hnr.
ace Moses, W. B. Johnson, J. W. Han
nett, ana rj. A. uavis. ine guesi prize
for the highest score was won by Mrs.
N. Bickle.

r....

Adv.

T Minrlin. whn llAVft
nr. the El Na- -

S

t

ORGANIZED 1904

TlworH Snif rpnrpapnf.inor thfi If-of Albuquerque is in
feld
Only the largest and best com- town company,
for a few days.
panies are represented by this agency,assuring you or prompt and satisfaccourt house Monday
fnrn satHcmsnt In rnsn nf loss. Chan. Snpnkinff at
T
October 30, at 8 o'clock. Chas.
la mm ttiiainpaa tn tllaAaa vntl tL1A
Phone night,
W. Davis insurance Agency.
I. Hill Kannhliran nnminpe for Gov mnlcA vmi
fpel that vou are receivinir
248. Adv.
ernor, and other State candidates. All the best of treatment. Manhattan
Cafe. Adv.
HARDWARE, FURNITURE
Mrs. Kelly and son are new arrivals welcome.
,
in Gallup, from Ft. Defiance. They
A
A
affair WIS- - SnonkiW at court house Monday
. v mnsf
nkvi. rlalirrhrfiil
.'n
are here to enter the boy in the Gal- luncheon
on Saturday, given by Mrs.
night, October 30, at 8 o'clock. Chas.
schools.
GALLUP LOCALS
lup
I). W. Stoffer, in honor of Mrs. S. E. L. Hill, Republican nominee for GovAldrich. The guests being the Past ernor, and nthur State candidates. All
Mrs. S. E. . Aldrich left Thursday Matrons of the 0. E. S. Those pre welcome.
AND HAPPENINGS
f
noan
All
tor
iiego, aiuorma. air. jviu- sent were Mesdames . fc. Aldncn,
of Ft. Defiance, rich and son, R. K. expect to follow Ed Hart, F. L. Evans, H. G. Willson,
ITpatin? stoves, cook stoves, dif
.fiupt. Parquette,
several business affairs r. A rnrrine-ton- .
officials
on
W. R. Cretrar. Pal ferent makes and styles, at right
Gallup Thursday
to
make
are completed. They expect
mer Ketner, J. M. Boyle, S. E. Wood, prices, at the
iurni- business.
their home in ban JJiego.
W. H. Morris, ivenneriey ana m. o. fni-rnmnnnv. Rnat hllildini?. next to
shoe
on your
Glied.
You can save 100
Jenkins Urug store. aqv.
Mrs. M. A. Crumm left Thursday
shoes at the Pans
Mil hv buying
will
she
a
Adv.
wher
for Whittier, Califor.ua,
Miss Gladys Stoops has accepted
Wr. W. R. Cretrar entertained the
Shoe Store and Repair Shop.
visit before going on to San Diego, position at the Candy Shop.
P. E. 0. on Friday.
'
Garnome.
White
where sne win maite ner
Charles Chateau, of the
in SouTKa Voo.llo Wtirlf Huh met with
The little store at 308 W. Railroad
age, is enjoying a hunting trip
Buy it at the Army Store. Adv.
Ave., has a good line cf goods. The Mrs. C. B. Chambers on Wednesday.
thern Arizona.
Adv.
prices are right. Army Store.
Speaking at court house Monday
Miss Virginia Hidalgo has resigned
Dressers from $10 up, at the
the
o
s
ciock. inas.
Mrs. Ben Harvey, of Thoreau, Mrs.
Furniture Company, Roat
her position at the news stand, at
night. October 3U, at
of
for
nominee
Miss
S. F. Stacher and daughter, Beulhh,
Hidalgo L. Hill, Republican
K, & M. Drug store.
next to jenmns urug store
Building,
All
in
Saturcandidates.
visit friends
and other State
Crown Point, were in Gallup
Adv.
plans to leave soon to
welcome.
the East.
day. They spent the day shopping
the
y
standard
Tl. UUci'nniirir SMplv of the Mpth- and later attended the dance at
The regular every-dannin TUnrivnoliI a WvinlT Ft. City Club.
odist Church met in the Church Par-n- n
prices of shoes at the Paris Shoe Store
ses- ThnraHnv. .vith a husiness
are lower than the prices as given by Wingate, where he has been stationed
.
'
x:
Mrs. Ida M. Hill, of Chicago, was ion. The tsazaar question ana me ursi.i
for some time. He will leave ior nis
other dealers in their special sales.
new post in Utah as soon as Captain a Gallup visitor this week. Mrs. Hill Thursday in December was the date
Adv.
Lewis, who relieves mm, arrives.
stopped tn uanup, enroui-- m u win-' - chosen tor tne nouaay oasuar, meiu-geleMrs. L. A. Stark spent
where she will spend the
j,ers present were Mesdames, Cooper
. Rev.. and
I
TI' I
m
.1...,
the
v
rainy ter, to visit Mrs. Bertha Williams.
Cheer Up: All through
Cantrell, Goehring, Stingley, Clarke,
Monday, xuesaay aim Heuuesuaj
Kimr. Stoffer. Wilson. Cary. Hendnx,
season ladies' and gents' suits pressed
McGaffeys.
Adv.
deliver.
and
Store.
for 50 cents. We call for
Buy it at the Army
Rollie, Graf, and Carman.
Mica Rnrripttp T)ndaon recently re Phone 307. Adv.
CotiLino at ruiirt house Monday
Tha little store at 308 W. Railroad
turned to Gallup from Pheonix. Miss
r Hill Rennhliran nominee
o unw..
na,
hna a trood line of Broods. The
at
Dodson will spend the winter with
uctouer
.iu,
ri,..
Ave.,
night,
, riirht
nominee for Gov- Armv. Store. Adv
her aunt, Mrs. O. F. Jenkins.
for Governor, at court house, Monday f Hill
.., Rpnnhliran
i'
,vto
1, rl
All
welcome.
8
clock.
o
anu
at
uih"
night
eruui,
welcome.
Chas. L, Hill, Republican nominee
Just received a big shipment of new
shoes that will fit every pocket book
On Wednesday evening, at McGaff- for Governor, at court house, Monday
and
a
i
t
a
a
ni i
frrii.tri.;iiiit?i.
ffrnnn
New Method Cleaners, Dyers
and every foot of every family, at the
night at 8 o'clock. All welcome.
Paris Shoe Store and Repair Shop.
from Gallup, under the supervision of Hatters. All work , strictly guarao,
'
We call for and deliver. Phone FOR SALE Business bargain, fine
Adv. ; ..
IVeV.
A. OUUtV, fcavc
l.
's.j ..." " teed.
307. Adv.
corner, brick, glass front, store
ing program.
Gallup, N. M, Write, V. B.
Those taking part were Mrs. Lewis
building.
.
ronrlprprl spveral Diano
On Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Box 4b4.
night, October 30, at 8 o'clock. Chas. a ct.rtML- '
Mr. ana
L mil, ncpuuiivau
iiuiiuiicc mi
solos, in her usual brilliant manner, W. B. Johnson entertained
uri.a Vmni-iPlpirhorn and mother
. ...
ernor, and other State candidates. All Mrs. Louis Koat, wno sang iscveim Mrs. William Bickle and children,
i'iioa
oil tn thpir new home recently
and Polly Kuth, at din Uo.,o
Jim
welcome.
Bartlett,
Miss
Agnes
Robert,
solos,
delightful
bought from Mrs. D. L. Dean, through
who gave a talk on the Passion Play ner.
H. C. Denny was in Albuquerque that held the interest of the audience
firm ot Cregar anu coiuns.
the
r..li;na nlnspd a deal this
over Thursday on business.
until the last word was spoken. Miss
a
WANTED Stenographer wants
wiiiiama aravo spvprsil readings week on the R. B. Seabridge home, to
work of mornings. Address, P. 0.
Ed. Vanderwagon was in this week and then a two reel comedy rounded Mr R C. Zimmerman, who is moving
from his ranch near Zuni, N. M. Mx. off the program.
here from Albuquerque. Mr. and Mrs. Box 924, city.
Zimmerman, intenu to mane uauuy
Vanderwagon was in to superintend
Snoairimr nt rourt house Monday
the loading of a shipment of sheep.
Dont overlook to read the announce- their future home.
night, October 30, at 8 o'clock. Chas.
ment of the sale at the Bargain Store,
See the display of fine shoes at the as published on page eight of this
Chas. L. Hill, Republican nominee L. Hill, Republican nominee for GovParis Shoe Store and Repair Shop.
for Governor, at court house, Monday ernor, and other State candidates. All
issue. Adv.
Adv.
welcome.
night at 8 o'clock. All welcome.
4
house
Monday
court
at
Speaking
of
peonumber
the
of
H. I. Marshall, manager of the local
Beds, all styles and makes, from $3
Take notice
o'clock. Chas.
8
at
30,
October
...u
Furniture
toiler thpir HallV mid- - up, at the
GovJ. C. Penny store, returned Thursday night.
L. Hill, Republican nominee for
pie wiiu aic
All dav lunches at the Manhattan Cafe Company, Roat building, next to Jenfrom a buying trip to Salt Lake City.
candidates.
State
other
and
ernor,
kins Drug Store. Adv.
and you will come along. Aav.
welcome.
Chas. L. Hill, Republican nominee
San
W. C. Farrar is here from
for
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mazza are the
for Governor, at court house, Monday
Miss Esther Kerr, left Friday
of baby boy, born Tues- Francisso to spend some time visiting
Kerr
goes
iss
parents
proud
night at 8 o'clock. All welcome.
California.
San Diego,
with his brother, unit uaTrar.
day, October 24.
California to attend the U. S. c.
Then shall he say also unto them on to
("nfe feeds a great WANTED
Furnished apartment or
the left hand, Depart from me, ye
Hill Republican nomj"" many people every day there is a small house. N. E. Filzen, cars
cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared
house
Governor,
at court
for
Herald office.
reason. Adv.
for the devil and his angals.
All welcome.
night at 8 o'clock.
Matt. 24:41
Chas. L. Hill, Republican nominee
Just received new stock of heating
stoves, oil and gasoline stoves, at the for Covernor. at court house, Monday
night at 8 o'clock. All welcome.
Hart Hardware Store. Adv.
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P. Practical Frontin Corsets again haveofcome
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DO YOU LIKE GOOD HOME COOKED

Eat at

.

CANDY SHOP

REGULAR MERCHANTS' LUNCH
11:30 a. m. to 2 p.m.

SUPPER A LA CARTE
5:30 p. m. to

8 p. m.

.

DINNER
TRY OUR SPECIAL SUNDAY8 m.
12

noon to 2 p. m., 5:30

W

Edward Hart, Hardware, for stoves,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mahoney have
home on heaters and all kinds of hardware at
purchased the S. N. Cory Real
moderate prices. Adv.
Loan Avenue, through the
and Insurance firm of Cregar
nominee
-rii...
i
and Collins.
Liion. iu. mil
;
"., Rpnnhliran
for Governor, at court house, Monday
The only exclusive Insurance agency night at 8 o clock, au welcome.
In Gallup. Chas. W. Davis Insurance
..nnofn la ornrth bavin? it203 W. Coal Avetj
Agency, phone 248.
by an Insurworth
is
protected
being
Adv.
nue.
!aam I.
flil. n
Mnndav "Do it now." Phone, call or write.
apeaHing i
8 o'clock. Chas. Chas. W .Davis Insurance Agency,
night, October 30, at
Gov- 203 W. Coal Ave., v none ao. auv,
L. Hill, Republican nominee for
ernor, and other State candidates. All
a
a ,iiin-v.tf,,-l
Hinnpr nartv was
welcome.
the one given by Mrs. H. G. Willson
Our heaters are selling at moderate in honor of Dr. Willson's birthday.
,., 0p1t. hpatiful desiirns. After a delicious chicken dinner, the
prices new ..vw..,
playAdv.
guests who passedMr. the evening
Edward Hart, Hardware.
and Mrs. W. R.
ing cards were
our tables. Cregar, Mr. and Mrs. w. n. morns,
a seat at one of and
Take
.
.
if- VOU and Mrs. F. L. Evans.
lict
IO0K over uiu n""
us and
don't find what you want, tell
'
One of the nicest dry good3 stores
we will get it ior you.
:
iimf hopn nnened DV Y.
rii.,n
Adv.
Cafe.
e
recently va
Younis in the
anu
the
cated
Lanigan
by
IN HONOR OF MRS. BURNAP
Read the announcement in this issue.
-- Adv.
On Thursday evening at the home
the
Hendrix
W.
J.
Mrs.
of Rev. and
L. Hill, Republican nominee
Philethea class of the Methodist fnrChas.
at court house, Monday
r.nvernor.
of
Mrs.
honor
in
church entertained
8 o'clock. All welcome.
at
beauwas
nouse
The
night
Walter Burnap.
leaves
tifully decorated with Autumn
"CITIZENS! BOOST
and flowers. After an evening spent
supper
playing games a delightful
a beaubwas served, during which
Let's all get together and boost
Ar- -.
for ..the Community Celebration,
11
honor
r.
in
ea to iiira. Dumoy
' Homer
mistice uayf iiuvcu..
ol
present were Mesdames Rnmnn. Low of, and to show our appreciation
ano coraii!M"
v.
ers. Joe ceauow, nrj,n.
f.r erection
County
McKinley
VH,,trv
o
notuc
I
the
Sight and" T. W. Hendrix and
Amerclan Mhw No. 5
Misses Ethel Evans, MaudeFeaster,
Gtl,
Let's Go.
Diggs,
Faye Burks. Olive wiggsFaye
and
Divelbisa
CrM- - A Collin.
Mvrtle Taylor, Esther
Hazel Arthor.

p. m.

to

p.

SERVE

Real Chile and
Hot Tamales

a

l.i

store-plac-

v.Mka.

Sandwiches and Hot Drinks at All Times
Real Coffee With Whipped Cream

We take pleasure in introducing the latest creation
of their designers, the "PerfectioN Back." No
line of
longer need you worry about the bottom
of
sheerest
the
your
corset
through
showing
your
" has overcome
gowns. The " PerfectioN Back
this too common fault.

,

'

Prices $5.00 nrf up

The New York Store
J. M. Jacobson, Prop.

Cook tables, dining tables, of maijr
For service that counts Insure your
w
the
life, your house, your furniture and styles, at right prices, at
M
Furniture Company,
auto with Cregar & Collins. Adv.
Building, next to Jenkins Drug Store.,
,
Adv.
An emotional review of life is the
way you will be pleased by seeing
"Human Hearts" at the Rex Theatre,1
Speaking at court house MMjiaf
Thursday and Friday, November
8 o'cloct ChM.
and 2.
night, October 30, atnominee
for GovL. Hill, Republican
All
Chas. L Hill, Republican nominee ernor, and other State candidate.
Monday welcome.
house,
at court
for . Governor,
...
. .
.
.
i
.
night at o o ciock. ah weituiuc
WatcH-Us-Gro-

.

ooooooooooooooooo

iwwnenng

THE SEASON'S SMARTEST HATS
several seasons.
The new models are the most becoming ones for

CHIC TAILORED HATS
most attractively
newest and loveliest materials-Trim-

med
of the
with novelty ornaments.
OCCASIONS
MORE ELABORATE HATS FOR DRESSY
Mail
Orders
PrwrpUy
Hemstitching snd PicoUng

FlM

SUMMERS MILLINERY

Es-sta- te

FOOD?

THE

w

g.

Sitea 22 to 36

a

Watch-Us-Gro-

corset-makin-

,j

n'

"T-f-

TreveStPH1SE
"Preventable Fire is more
derelicthan a private misfortune. It is a public
to
shouldbe
taken
tion.
Every means
prevent this evil."
Wilson said:

-

FIRE PREVENTION SUGGESTIONS
MS
Careful use of matches, pipes, cigars, cigarettes,
on
premibonfires
allow
your
hot
gasoline, benzine; do
or on
ses; do not put hot ashes in wooden boxes, barrels,
go
when
you
leave
do
open
not
dampers
wooden floors;
to bed or out of the house; careful inspection of flues,
rubbish from unchimneys; removal of all combustible
and . removal or
cellars
occupied rooms, attics, garages,
trash
and
yards.
frgm
weeds, grasses

CREGAR & CCLOPID
Insurance That Insures
The premium won't break you How about
WE "SELLM REAL ESTATE
List your "For SI 'wiA us.

.

local
'

f
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L Moon
LA. Kirk
o fCountjr Commliilonen of McKinley County, New Mnlco. J. K. Andrich
-

tcard

tie

C. Smith

It is
duty of the Board of County Commissioners to call en election Ed Junker
the purpote of electing Our United States Senator, One United States H. C. Jones
Representative in Congress, a complete state ticket and a complete County
Emiliano Lucero
ticket excepting State Senator.
Now therefore, the Board of County Commissioners of McKinley County, Vivian Ansures
state or new Mexico, hereby designate Tuesday, tne Seventh day of Novem- Perfecto Gonialei
ber A. 0. 1922 for the holding of such election in the various precincts of
McKinley County, the Polls to open at 9 A. M. and to close at' 6 P. AL; and H. A. Clauson
that at said election all qualified voters will be entitled to vote for their J. D. Mowrer
T. A. Merrill
choice of the following named officers:
for

UNITED STATES SENATOR

........

Sepherj B. Davis

,

Andrei us A. Jones.
Dr. T.

C.

Adelina

bast Las

vegas, ban Miguel IO.

East Las

Vesras.

Rivera

Otero-Warre-

n

Santa Fe. Santa Fa CountV

A. E. Moon
Hill

GOVERNOR

... ..........

Dona Ana Countv

James F. Hinkle

Roswell, N. Mex,

T. S. Smith
OTSRO-WARRE-

Eufracio F. Gallegos

,

'
,

t

...

'

SECRETARY

J. A. Des Georges
Aa tils campaign draws to its close
tike entire argument of the oposition Soledad C. Chacon
to the election of Mrs. Otero-Warre-n
to Congress is found to be in the fact D' J- - B,bee

tv.t .v.. i.

.

.

-

vuunty

n.

N. Mex.

Albuquerque,

C.

cncino, lorrance Co. i

Aaida from the fact that this nnsi-- l
-- orl)m
U a reflection upon the woman Jonn w
voters of New Mexico and a tacit M a
.
lMlllAn
- xwmaf. atrf-- 1.- - inllfWMitfinn
" in
rr
r. ........ af
frar and eaual rigrhts for women.!. Hilnrirv A
x
T.xlrnr1t
ii
u
j
tows
may weu conaioer oneiiy jusi
waat are the qualifications of Mrs. juan N Viffi
"
Warren for Congressional service.
E. M. Keegan
that she has Wn i
It has been shown
,

ncia,

Hio-o-m-

.

----

anrinirer.
STATE

i

nitn--

Kepublican

TahxTSew

;

anion,

"

for equal suffrage,
and iU enforcement,
advancement of the
kind in which latter

Precinct

Allison

Place

19

Breece

Voting Place
Office

Precinct

20 Cousins
Voting Place
School House

C. Cousins

Precinct
Voting

21

Pinto
Place

Danoff's Store
22 New No,
5 Camp

Voting Place
Mine Office

Claire Dowden
Mrs. Guy Lund

UW

E. Fitzer. liZS.

M.

J?5

JOHNSTON'S

.

CANDIES

to

John Balok
Books to
W. P. Benhan

rt.

f-

Books
C.

CHOCOLATES

,r!,ar

and

Books to
C. C. Cousins
Books to
J. Glied

-

.

...

r

.......

I

syJJ

un..
1... . ,
wv niinuww
nw ...
vuuipmnic
' be
service in the. Congress could
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Practice in all Courts of
New Mexico and Arizona
JOHN WITT HENDIUX
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Residence 300 8rd Street
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cur rioy Department Store
yow many wants.

is now

to
open and we are prepared

cjly

k-

:

Tub ctore will carry a complete line of . good merchandise., for every
T:vz:z2r oi the "family, in. addition we will carry, a beautiful line of
fciiiure,; rugs, bedding and home furnishings.

(

:

8

V.I'

r

Since opening this new modern department Store, the people of Gallup
end surrounding towns will be able to fill all of their requirements

uithout depending upon mail orders.

t

, i
5.

f

;

We will always render you the best possible service, and it will
be our policy to give the best values at all times.
....
We have provided two conveniently situated rest rooms for men
our store your resting
and women, and we invite you to
while shopping. Writing desk and phone for your convenience.
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to sell good merchandise at the right price
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RAMAH NEWS NOTES

(Gallup Herald Special)

(Gallup Herald Special.)
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A Republican primary was held
here Wednesday night, at which Mr.
W. O. Chapman
and Mr. Thomas
Davy were elected delegates to the
county convention at Los Lunes. Mr.
attended the convention
Chapman
and reported that while there was
some difficulty in the selection of can-

opened last WednesNight
day, October 18, at the Ramah school
classes will be held three nights a
week, Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights. The school is free for
all and no books are required.
We
all admire the teachers of Ramah in
their active work and wish them
great success in the progressive un

to

,

EeraU- - Correipondence)

(GIlui

ANK FAILURES

DLUEVATER KOTES

FINE AUTO BUS
The Gallup American Coal Company has purchased a fine auto b
The democratic campaign committee for the use of transporting the bigk
ad candidates are pointing to the school students of the Gallup AatT-icavilure ofthe Santa Fe Bank as a rea-- n
Coal Company to and from Gafor supporting thej democratic llup. This is another evidence of thj
cket.
way the Gallup American Coal Coat
Wiat are the facts?
pany take care of those who are asThe bank did fail.
sociated with the company. Thil fist
It remained closed for a few weeks. bus is as comfortagle as a street ctr.
Uuder the guidance af republican It is a credit to the whole commarfti.
'ficials it was organized and opened. Certainly the Gallup American CM
The depositors did not lose.
Company employees at the camps ap
The State did not lose a cent
preciate such treatment. V . i jA
The bank is open today, doing busi-es- s
Rockers, anv style, from S3 up, (t
and absolutely solvent.
Furniture C
How does that compare with the the
iilure of the First State Bank at Las pany, Roat building, next to Jenta
,
ruces ?
,
Drug Store. Adv.
;The democrats were in power,
Chas. L Hill, Republican nomby
waB Governor. The records at
e State House show that McDonald for Governor, at court house, Mjawaf
All welcome. .
!s apprised of the bank's condition night at 8 o'clock.
before
it
closed.
g
,
FOR SALE Household goods, inetad-in- g
hat bank failed.
dining and bedroom furrutuTk
remained closed forever.
phonograph, range m
beds,
dresser,
was
done by democratic
iothing
heater, utensils, etc. Call at 614 Soma
eials to alleviate the condition.
Second St.
i was never
or
&
List your "For Sale" property
he depositors never received a
us for real service. If your
rest Ut4
ompare that democratic blow, up terms are right, we do the
;v
) the failure of the Santa Fe Bank, gar & Collins. Adv.
V then read the democratic politi- th
at
Matresses from $1 up to $5,
advertisements again.
Furniture CompaW
o
Roat building, next to Jenkins VTOf
at
Speaking
court house Monday Store. Adv.
rht, October 30. at 8 oVWk rho
Hill, Republican nominee for ftnv.
Chas. L. Hill, Republican nbie
ernor, and other State candidates. All for Governor, at court house,
house Monday welcome.
night at 8 o'clock. AH welcome..
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Vera and Mr. S. E. Lewis of in New Mexico.
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Mr. Hatley and Jack Wilson haj
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Krf.-M.D.
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to be a Hallawe'en social rounding-u- p cattle,
There
,
u
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saiuraay mgni. ine urn part oi
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V
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is progressing
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has a position in

JUST AS EXPECTED

St

Chas. I. Hill, Republican nominee
for Governor, at court house, Monday
night at 8 o'clock. All welcome. .
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State Auditor Whittier furninshed teliigience and decency to be able to
a copy of his report on the investiga- admit that any man or woman 'can
tion to The- - CaTbon City News and tell the truth or be honest if such man
m.i..
Ci"-- r b riT an Eearts'.' requested that it be given the same or woman happens to be identified
.
as that , naper gave the witn the JWcKmley county Rpublican
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publicity
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And, mind you, dear reader, every
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t
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S ar
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The Only Exclusive Footwear Shopping
Place In Gallup
FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes Made to Order

(No Stockholders' Liability)

a corporation organised under the laws of
new raexico, a amy executed consent in writ-in- s
that said corporation be dissolved ; and
this Commission
being satisfied that all of
the requirements of Section BID. N.
Satutes
Codification 1915. relatingAnnotated,
...
.
.,
1...:
uiln.l.Hj uuwiuuun
oi corporations
"
have been duly compiled
with;
Now, Therefore, upon the f liing with this
Commission of an affidavit showing that this
certificate has been published as required by
law, th said corporation shall be dissolved.

T3."

1

for record in the office of the State Corporation Commission of the 8tate of New Mexico,
on the Twenty-thir- d
day of October, A. D.
1922; at 11:00 o'clock A. M by the

The Paris Shoe Store

,

Corner Coal Ave. and Third St.
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We Waan, Wine, Blue,
Wring and Return toYou Damp

Steam Laundry
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